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RECORD NUMBER OF PASSENGERS Two hundred and six passengers,Including four crewmen,

the largest number ever taken aloft In an airplane, line up on the dock at Alameda, Calif, to re-

ceive life Jacketsbefore boarding the navy's Caroline Mars for San Diego. The same plane later

returned here with another record passengerload of 222. All passengerson both flights were navy

personnel.(AP Wirephoto).

More Bulgarian

Church Leaders

Plead Guilty
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. 28. 1

rive more Protestant churchmen
pleaded guilty today In Bulgaria's
spy trial.

By the end of the day s session,
eight In all had entered guilty
uleas. Seven others still must
plead. All who pleadedguilty went
through-- the now familiar routine,
denouncingthemselves,expressing
repentenceand pleading for a new
chanceto work for the Communist-controlle-d

government.
All said they had seenthe error

of their ways in their opposition to
communism. All of them told the
court that the secretsecurity
lice who took their confessions of
apyto for Britain and the United
State had displayed a "surpris-
ingly nbblo attitude."

The first, to take the stand to--
dey was the Rev. Georgi Chernov,!
46, a balding Pentecostal pastor.
He lost no time in pleading guilty,
ts the first three had done.

Deputy Dies Of

GunshotWound
CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 28. W-Dc- puty

OscarBriones.29, of Duval
County died (n an Alice hospital
today of o gunshotwound suffered
Friday night while making an ar-
rest in a Benavidcsbar.

Louis Garza, 46, cafe owner, ar-
rested after the shooting, was
charged with murder.

Chief Deputy Pete Saenz said
Briones was trying to break up a
fight when he was shot, A bullet
struck htm In the neck, severing
the spinal cord.

The deputy was taken to a San
Antonio hospital, but later was
transferred to an Alice hospital
when he expressed a wish to be
near his family

He was a native of Benavidcs
Survivors include his wife and two
daughters. Funeral sen-Ice-s will be
held this afternoonat Benavidcs,

DEATHLESS
DAYS

445
In Big SpringTraffic

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 IB- -A

preliminary congressional report
generally backing President Tru
man's idea of a sound economy

of Inflation of

eomes. up for committee appraisal
today.

report,a worksheetdraft, Is
before the Senate-Hous-e Economic
Committee. It might be approved
by the majority, but
the Republican members plan to
file a vigorous dissent.

confidential documentshown
io a reporter was circulated to
eommlttce membersover the week
cad for study in advanceof today's
session. It was prepared, by the
chairman. OMaaoaeyi (D-"Wy-

the committee staff.
committee is supposed, to

aebrait to Coagress, tcwaorriw"a
final revert m the President'sece-om-!e

preliminary draft cemesout
trwMrtr Jar fraattec Tnunaa's,

MAKES GOOD HIS BOAST

Killer Shot Down
Officers' Guns

PHOENIX, Arit, 28 vicious killer, Bill Ray Gilbert,
made good his boast he would never be taken alive. He fell before a
blaze of officers' gunfire here last night

He almost made good his second boast take two officers with
me when I die." He a policemanthree times in the

The Arizona killed a woman and two men
near Needles, Calif, last Wednes--f

dav-- II Igun battle with police ended
a crime foray in which Gilbert and
a i prison pal, George Adolph
Schmld, 22, kidnapped e Phoenix
woman, killed the three Californ--
ians, and returned to Arizona
a plan to kill the state prison
warden and other officials.

Schmld was captured'without re
sistance by two policemen
here early yesterday ashe tried to
reach-M-s mother's home. He was
armed with two pistols.

Police surroundeda tourist court
cabin in the southwesternsection
of the city last night when the op-

erator, C. A. Jensen, reported a
(

man he recognizedas Gilbert
registered during the afternoon.

policemen battered on the
cabin door and ordered the occu-
pant to

answerwas a blast of pistol
fire from the cabin's attic. Detec-
tive Ed Langevln fell wounded.

Police poured bullets through the
cabin walls.

They knew their man was hit
when blood streaked thewhite ex-

terior of the cabin.
"Don't shoot anymore. I'm hit

in the head," Gilbert shoutedabove
the gunfire.

As police held their fire, Gilbert
to the door.

He threw it and, blood

See KILLER, Pg. 9, 7

Manufacturers To
Move Southward

MERIDIAN, Miss., Feb. 28. V--
A New York shirt manufacturer is
planning to several factories
to the South, according to the Mis-

sissippi Agricultural and Industrial
Board, which has bad an inquiry
for possible factory site.

board had a request
from o New England woolen
for information on available sites.
A branch plant is consideredfor
the South.

a Pennsylvania fastener
manufacturer Interestedin a South-
ern location has contacted the
board relative to this state.

concerns not Identified.

GOP MEMBERS DISSENT

By

request for standby authority to
relmposc price and wage controls
on a selective basis. It plugs for
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control, for mandatory allocation
of scarcematerials, continuationof

consumer credit controls, and In
crease in the minimum wage, a
broader social security program
and larger benefits, public hous
ing and slum clearance, federal
aid for education, a flexible and
"well integrated" farm program,
and other programs the president
wants.

As for Mr. Truman's demaadfor
a $4 blllloa tax increase, the report
suggests approval at that but
doesn't come right eat aaasayse.
There is bo flat eaaorseBaeat,eith
er. f the President's ceatreversk
proposal for iederal aatherity to
build ladustrial plaats. Oa that Is
sue, tae document citestefumamy
by oae ef Mr. Tntawa's

Britain Needs

$940 Million,

Says ECA Head
.WASHINGTON, Feb. --The

admlnlstratkm advisedcongressto-

day the proposed $940 million In
'hew aid to Britain is a "tight fit"!

the absohrteminimum needed.
"Any reduction In It," delcared

Paul Hoffman, head of the Eco-
nomic Administra-
tion, "would adversely affect con
tinued recovery in both the United
Kingdom and WesternEurope,"

He and a group of advisers from
various branches of the govern-
ment appeared before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee as
the aftermath of a trans-Atlant-ic

discussionof the state of Britain's
economic health.

Becauseof varying official Brit-
ish statements as to how far she
has recovered from the strains of
war, the committee calledIn Hoff-
man to justify Britain's share of
the new $5,580,000,000 European
Recovery Program.

That was the sole purposeof to
day a hearings.

CoahomaOffice
Raided By Thieves

Thieves who broke Into the
Brooks-Tum-er OH Well Construc-
tion office in Coahomaover the
weekend took with them a type
writer, radio and 11 company
checks, two of them filled out and
ready for delivery.

One of the checks had been
made out to Cosden Petroleum
Corporation to the amount of
$530.19, the other to Texas Elec
tric Service for $11.14.

The intruders made entrance in
the rear by cutting a hole In the
sheetmetal exterioi, probably,with
a pocKet Knife.

Economic Controls Backed
In Preliminary Report

advisers that the President feels
the matter should be studied.

In urging economiccontrols, the
report says:

"It seemspremature to speakof
'recession' and absurd to speak of
'depression when all the basic in
dustries are contlaumg to produce
at capacity..

"All that hashappened(with re
spect to recent price declines) has
bcea the return in a few areasto
Duyers" markets; to pre-w-ar or
peacetime patterns of seasoaal
fluctuations, to competitive mark--
oewns oa siow-movi-ag Kerns. .

"la short, 1M6 is preaahly o--
iag-t- be, a hoe year,perhapsBet
as good as1948 dollar tanas,hat
ao worse thaa1947."

If that is the case, the rwart
aas, "it k decidedly the Mad ef

a year ia which this awmiamt
aheuki at least attempt te retire

i .rcmot. arcei lrxwt- - null --

ton af theMoral debt."

I

Danes,Swedes

Leaning Toward

Western Pact
ScandinaviaS.ees
Own DefenseAs
Insufficient

COPENHAGEN, Denmark,
Feb. 26. ud iJenmarK ap
peared lined up firmly with
the west in the cold war to
day, and there were indica
tions thatSweden,too, is lean
ing in that direction.

Denmark's position on the North
western military alliance against
Russian expansion was made
clearyesterday when the country's
largest political party, the Social
Democrats, decided to look to the
west for security.

Meanwhile high diplomatic
sources In Sweden, tracuuonauy
neutral key nation of the. North
Scandinavian bloc, predicted that
Sweden will join the projected
North Atlantic agreement within
six months. One informed source
said "sooner, if the Russiansmake
any move toward Finland."

Norway, the other Scandinavian
country, already has turned to the
west for her military security. Nor-
way said an de-

fensearrangementwith no links to
the west, as proposedsome time
agoby. Sweden, would not be strong
enough to make her feel secure.

Norway, Sweden and Denmark
had accepted economic ties with
the west in the Marshall Plan. Un
til recently, however, they had
been reluctant to forge any mili-
tary links for fear of Russian re-

action. All are within easy range
of Soviet forces. Norway has a far
northern common border with the
Soviet and DenmarkIs 10 minutes
flight from Russianair bases.Swe-
den borderson Finland, tightly tied
by treaty ot the Kremlin.

Denmark's Social Democrats,
with only one dissenting vote re
ported, approved throughthe par
ty's executive committee a resolu-
tion calling for "increased political
and military cooperation" with the
western democracies. The resolu-
tion said an alli-
ance Is "not possible at present."

The party's vote In parliament,
added to that of smaller parties --al
ready committed to the North At- -

Iantlc agreement,,providesa clear--
cut majority ih both houses. ,

Freight Cars

Are Derailed
ALPINE, Feb. 28. Ifl Twenty-thre- e

railroad freight cars left the
Southern Pacific tracks and piled
up 55 miles eastof here at 2 o'clock
Monday morning.

There were no casualties.
The wreck, which will keep the

Southern Pacific main line closed
until sometimeTuesday,according
io rauroaaofficials, was causedby
a DroKen flange on one of the
freight cars.

The cars were part of a west-
bound freight train. The accident
occurred at Rosenfield. 25 miles
west of Sanderson.There was no
fire.

Passengers,express and mall
from the westboundSunset Limit-
ed and the eastbound Argonaut
held up at Sandersonand Mara
thon, respectively, as a result of
the wreck, were being transferred
around the wreck.

Wrecking crews had reachedthe
scene of the wreck and had be-
gun clearing the wreckage off the
tracks at 11 o'clock this morning.

More FundsAsked
For Aid To Needy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 WV-T- he

administration asked Congressto-
day for a $200,000,000 to $250,000.--
000 expansion of the present $1,--
uoo,ooo-a-ye-ar program for help
ing me needy. The extra money
would go toward "home relie-f-
including medical care for all
needy people.

Social Security CommissionerAr
thur J. Altmeyer told the House
Ways and Means committee that
social security has achelvcd its
primary objective to abolish the
poor house butwas still to meet
the long-rang-e goal of "prevent
ing destitution."

Direct relief for the poor Is the
first phase of Mr. Truman's pro
gram for a vast extension of so
cial security.

High Court Upholds
TreasonSentence

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 tfl The
Supreme. Court today refused to
review Douglas Chandler's convic-
tion for wartime treason.

The refusal has the effect ef
upholding the conviction;

Chandler, a former Baltimore
writer, was accused of betraylag
Ms coaatry by serrkg la Ger-
many as a aazl propagandistHe
used the same "Paul Severe" to
makteg recordlags for Jtadto Ber
ate te broadcastto the U&ited

Ceavkted to federal court to
Bostea,'-- Chaadlef ' was' seateacei
to fife imsrisoameat aad Jaed
HtfM.

ShowdownComing
On Filibustering
City Gets
Snow,Rain

And Sleet
An odd mixture of sleet and

rain, and occasionalsnow flurries
presaging a cold front from the
west, peppered this area at noon

Monday.

G. A. McGahen, In charge of the
U. S. weather bureau here, said
that the cold front due in from
the west was aloft and moving
very slowly. Occasonal light rain
or sleet was due to be in ad-

vance of It. No severe cold was
seen, for the minimum outlook
Tuesday was 34 degrees.

Over the state weather was all
mixed up. It .was clear In north-
ern sections while below San An-

tonio and along the coast it was
cloudy. Wink reported a trace for
the only moisture during the night.

Amarillo, Dallas and Abilene re-

ported freezing temperatures.
In West Texas cloudy skies were

In store for tonight and Tuesday
with occasionalrain from the Pe
cos valley westward tonight.

Meanwhile, stream flooded by
last week's torrential rains, re
ceded in most Instances although
flood warnings remained posted
along the lower Trinity.

Five Day Week

Major Issue In

Railroad Dispute
CHICAGO, Feb. 28 (AV-Rep- re

sentatives of railroad labor de-

clared today "peaceful settlement"
of""their wage-ho- ur dispute de-

pends upoa maaagemeat accept
anceof a fact-findi- board's views
on the five-da- y week.

A committee of IS cooperative
railway labor organizations,repre-
senting 1,000,000 non-operati- rail
workers, issued this brief state-
ment In their months-ol- d dispute:

"The members of the former
emergencyboard, acting as media-
tors in the. dispute between iii

railway employes
and the carriers, have Issued an
interpretation of their recommen
dation on the five-da- y week which
sustains the position of the em
ployes.

"The peaceful settlement of this
dispute dependsupon the accept
ance by the carriers of this

FATHER IS ILL

Mrs. Leola Clere, 1004 E. 11th
Place, was called to Eastland re
cently due to the serious illness
of her father, R. L. Westmoreland.

GAM BIER, 67, Feb. 28 (ft-- The

death toli in the Kenyon
College fire mounted to nine to-

day when Jack McDonald,

student from Hamilton,
O., died of a skull fracture.

McDonald, who dropped from
his third-flo- or room as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi-
tory early Sundaymorning, suc-

cumbed at 12:07 p. m. in Mercy
hospital at nearby Mount Ver-
non.

A few minutes earlier the col-

lege announcedit had abandoned
hope of finding alive the six stu-

dents who were missing. This
had Increased'the death toll to
eight Two died yesterday morn-
ing.

GAMBIER, 0.,,Feb. 28. LR-K- en-

yon College today listed six stu
dents missing in a million-dolla- r

dormitory, fire that killed two
others and injured 28 yesterday.
Firemen searched the ruins for
bodies.

Towering above the helmeted
searchers were the giant stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the
oldest building cm the campts of
the school for men.

kt dormitory that housed
12 men. The four-fe-et wans ef
gray stoae withstood three hoars
ef fire thatragedthrough "Middle
Keayoa" aadadjototogwings early
Saaday.

The mtwrtag stodeatswere:
Zraest Ahwajee of Akroa, Oato,

aad former
star toaais player at Akroa Jfest
High School.

AJaert,J. Lewis af HaseHea,Pa.
GeerfeFtocw af steaekiya,X. T.
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HENRY D. NORRIS

Scout Leader

Norris Moving

To Sweetwater
Henry D. Norris. Boy Scout field

executive here for more than six
years, Is transferring Tuesdayto
Sweetwater, where he will serve
in a similar capacity for that area,
It was announcedthis morning.

Norris will be succeededhere by
Jimmle Hale, Wichita Falls, who
already has arrived to take up his
duties in the Big Spring area.

For Norris, the transfermeans a
return to familiar territory. Prior
to his association with Scouting,
he was a teacherin several schools
In Nolan and neighboring coun
ties, and when be came to Big
Spring on Sept 22, 1942, he re
signed a position as principal of

schools in. Sweetwater.
His as field executive
la Big. Spring was his first w a
professional worker In the Boy
Scout organization. He is now as
sistant executive for the Buffalo
Trail Council.

In Big Spring Norris has been
Identified with a number of civic
organizationsand community proj
ects during the past six years.
He is a member cf the Rotary club.
and at the time of his resignation
a few days ago he was in his
fourth year as secretary of the
local organization. He also served
.for three years as roll call chair
man for the Howard - Glasscock
chapter of the America Red
Cross, has been a member of the
Friends of the Howard County LI
brary, and was one of several
who led a campaign to open' the
county library here several years
ago.

At the First Methodist Church
Norris has served as a member
of the Board of Stewards, chair--

See NORRIS, Pg. 9, CoL T

Nine StudentsDead
In Dormitory Fire

Stephen Shepardof New York.
Colin Woodworthr of Jamaica

Plain, Mass.
The deadwere:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,

N. Y., premedlcal stu-
dent He tried unsuccessfully to
Jumpfrom the window of his room
to a fire escapesome feet along
the wall and threestories up.

Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He jdied of burns In Mercy Hospi
tal at neraby Mount Vernon, O.

Martin county commissioners
court Monday informed Howard
county's commissioners court it
was ready to tackle the p'roblcm
of right-of-wa-y from Lenorah iothe
eatern Martin county line.

"We don'tknow how far we can
get," said Martin County Judge

That was aH that was left of atJasMcJlorris, "but we are

sophomore

elementary
assignment

ready to start aad see bow far
we can go."

Several perseas, whose proper-
ty would he traversedby tie road,
he said, had fadkated a wtBJag-aes-s

te give rljdit-af-wa-

Martto ceuaty'sproposed road
bead Istae (to fee aaaeaatof S4M..
JM) lacked 31 votes seewrtog the
aeceseary two-thir- majority, be
explained, leavku; the county with
aJtoaadagprobtosaas esaearacd
roadway axpeadiiaracvXa saidhis

.5

Truman Calls For
Final Settlement

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. UP) PresidentTruman adviwd
administration leadersin the Senatetodayto meetthe fill-bust-er

"head, on" and seeka showdown on curbing it.
SenateDemocraticLeaderLucas of Illinois told reporters

after a White HouseconferencethatMr. Truman hadgiven
that advice. Lucas himselft
commented: i II I

"This issue has to be met Man lnOnTITIA1
sooneror later and we might
aswell meet it now."

The Senate,meetingat noon, hadj
up the question of whether to
change its rules so that debate
could be halted at any time that
two-thir- of the senators on the
floor voted to halt It.

Under present rules, there are
some situations in which no limit!
can be put on debate.That means
senatorsopposed to a bill can keep
talking, or filibustering as It is call
ed, and prevent a vote.

Southernershave used such tac
tics in the past to bar a vote on
anti-po- ll tax and anti-lyncbi- leg
islation. These are among meas
ures President Truman is asking
as part ' his civil rights program.

Southernerswant to keep the
chanceto filibuster so they can use
It when those measurescome up.
So they were primed to filibuster
against changing the rules.

The administration's hope of put
ting the rule changeover hangson
wearing out the Southerners or
getting a ruling from Vice Presl
dent Barkley, the Senate'spresid
ing officer, that would permit a
vote to limit debate on the propos-
al to changethe rules.

Barkley was at the White House
with Lucas. Asked how he would
rule if the matter was raised,
Barkley said:

"I'll pass on no questionuntil it
arises.

Lucas, Barkley and HouseSpeak-erKaybu- ra

met tor upward ol-A-

minutes witn 'Mr. Truman.
Lucas said that he is hopeful

that the rule change can be put
through, but he declined to specu
late on how long It might take to
stop a filibuster against it

At the present time, he said, the
President Is not particularly wor--
ried that his legislative program
will be stymied by the fight over
the filibuster.

"There is no doubt, of course,"
Lucas said, that it will "delay"
action on many administration pro-
posals but "this Issue has to be
met sooneror later and we might
as well meet it now." He said he
was "pretty confident of success."

While he said it would delay ac
tion on rent control extension, he
said that measurewas not yet out
of the houseand that the recipro
cal trade deadline would not come
until June 12.

JesterIn Hospital
Fighting A Cold

AUSTIN, Feb. 28. GB-- Gov. Beau--
ford H. JesterIs In Seton Hospital
until he shakesoff a cold that has
beenbothering him for weeks, his
office said today.

The governor entered the hospi
tal Sundayand expectsto stayall
day today and possibly tomorrow.

tils office announcedalso Jester
has signed a house and senate
resolution thanking Mexico for Its
help in combatting
disease.

Killed By Train
SHREVEPORT,La., Feb. 28. HI
Pvt. Wijburn Sepulvado.27. who

was stationedat Wichita Falls, was
killed at Zwolle yesterday when
struck by a freight train. He ar
rived at his home In Zwolle. on

lleave Saturday morning.

FINANCING PROBLEM EXISTS

court had talked to the state high-

way commissionabout the matter.
Judge J. E. Brown and mem-

bers of the Howard county court
expressedappreciation to the Mar-
tin county court for Its visit and
a personal willingnessto be help-
ful In a proper manner. Howard
county has right-of-wa-y on the
road from Big Spring to the west
ern Howard county line.

The gap from Lenorah to the
county lineal approximately 10
Miles.

Herewith Judge McMorris were
Oliver Vaagha,commissioeerfrom
precinct No. 1; Ed Bloomer, com--;
miseieaer from prectoct No. , 2;
Otto Bearden, commissioner from
preetoet No. 3; JoeFroman, com--j

rectoet Xe.

As Robber Of

Texas Bank
DALLAS, Feb. 28 W--Ollie Otto

Prince, Corslcanaused car dealer
was pointed out in federal court
here as the unmaskedrobber who
held up and robbed theRice State
bank of $4,002 last August 11.

S. B. South, assistant cashier
of the bank, steppeddown from the
witness stand, walked over to the
defense counsel table, pointed a
finger at the nattily-dresse- d Prince
and said:

This is the man who robbed
me."

South was the first government
witness. He told of being alone Iq
the bank at the time of the rob
bery. He testified he saw the rob
ber park a car in front of the
bank, enter the door and walk
across to an office.

South said he supposedthe man
was waiting to see a bank official
who was at lunch. It was at this
point that the prosecution asked
South if h could identify the
man In the courtroom.

The trial of Prince, 44, got ua.
der way at 10 a. m. Only an hou
and a half was required to select
a Jury. The trail was expected to
rma' reral day.' TW;serf at
summoned 71 witnesses aad the
defense was expected to call 30.

A recess was ordered afte
South had testified.

Prince also is charged to she
robbery of the Malone bank is)
Hill countyof 115,764 on October5.

CanvassersOut

For Red Cross
Despite prospects for onfavoa

able weather, first contact work
in the businessemployes division
of the annual Red Cross roll call
was underway this morning, al-
though attendance at a klckoff
meeting was somewhatdisappoint
Ing.

All workers who reported at tjwr
sesslonaccepted assignmentsaad
began immediate distriboUoa af
envolopes. First reports from the
employesdivision are due Wadaas
day.

Meanwhile, advanced gifts dlri Jsion workers who have not report.
ed were being urged to submit
figures to the roll call headquar-
ters In the Empire Southern Gas
Co. office.

Reports this morning acceentod
for approximately , whleh was
added to S1.7M tabulated here
late Saturday,

Former Texas lor
PresidentExpiree

WICHITA FALLS. Fe. 21. 8! .
Alexander Harwoed Britoto.
past president of the Teww 1
Association,died at hk hone hers
yesterday.

Britain, 79, was mayor at Wteh.
ta Falls two terns hactoatoc to
1914.

Martin Co. Court To Tackle
Highway Right-Of-Wa-y Task

aad Martto Coaa4y Attoney Teas.
Adams.

The Howard eoart atoe heard
reports that work was aadacway
pa the Leaaxrad, a fear aada
half-mil- e couRty-atet-e oooperative
venture froas U. S. N to Lomax
community. A teJeebee pato, the
last ebstruetlee to tat seedway,
has beenmovedaadhighway work-
ers are on the iek, said, rstamls
sfoaer R. L. NalL

During the moratof sac court
west over charity caseswKk Mary
Caatrell, caseworker, aadpassed
oa routiae operattoas btiit. They
also took a look M pfetoros af. am
oil fire ia which "a eouaty BaaJa-tala-er

was destroyed aear Knott
last week. The asrit vatoed at
about ttl.M. was net tosarad
whito eat of ato
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We Are Prepared te Repair. Re-

wind, RekwiM Any Site Meter
Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company
m E. Third Phene

INSURANCE
First

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE

and Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson

18

Phone 122

BIG SPRING Phone

Fe--

ADDED TO CHAPEU-C- .- ).

Nalley, ewnr ef Nalley Funer-

al home, leeks ever e new
ergan recentfy

In the chapel te provide

music In keeping wtth needs.

The ffne h a limit-

less ranee f tone, reproduced
with fidelity and richness. Con-

certs are jrfawted

April .. (Jack tf Haynes

Auxiliary Supplies
Auxiliary supplies abound at

Western Glasss and Mirror com-

pany. Among them are hangars
from four to width, brack-
ets those with an in-

verted staircase effect), rosettes,
aad abundant supplies of felts is
maroon and green. Metal mould-

ings, store fronts and thresholds
on band. Still another in the

stock of vitrified tile which is im-

pervious to odors or

E. P. DRIVER AGENCY

Natl. Rank tie.
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

WE FEATURE

Pickup

Hammond

Instrument

tentatively

BROOKS

Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
East Second,Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
Benton Phone 2231

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Tire'
Also The Famous-- Puncture Tube At

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

Phone

Seal

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied SelectionOf Foods
FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

1201 Uth Place-- PhoDe 1622

Wooten Produce
Rd Chain Fttds

m East-S.con- HARVEY WOOTEN, Mar. Phon67

S. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Fhoie208a LamesaHighway Big Spring

READY CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete fi designed to meet architects, State and

Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexas Sand & Gravel Co.
900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

' STEAKS
Su Angtlo HfchKiy Bfe Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
Uwkrsundiiig Service Built Upon Yean ol service . .

A Friendly CounselIn Hours O! Need.
M GrtM AMIULANCE SERVICE Phone

C0SDEN
. Hifhr Octinr

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Pra-B-e

MetwrOitc
VIIDOL

MOTOR OILS

UkM Tires
ltd Tubes

S yr bed Cost
4mhr For Qintity

rWtfCt.

for
.

18-in- ch

(Including

are

discoloration.

759

- WILLIAMS

107

201

Finest

M.

MIX

,

'

.

175

COSDBi PETROLEUM CORP.
NSPltlNG, TEXAS
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Installs New Organ
Continuing thorough testing "'iJ "SeffiS

lor a service complete10 me saus-- wnen nc msiaum u ou wu " jjc
faction of those who use its facili
ties, Nalley Funeral home has.add
ed a Hammond organ.

r strument.readv for use in services. C. O
Nalley, owner, said that
menwmi COPV:ro

organists. ,u"!feicuia--

representative
company one leading

of the nation, will at
the those days
concerts..

Muth, incidentally, gave the or--

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS

EVERY

NEED

f

FOB ALL

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 Third Phone

ft sisss sss--

i, NEEL

FEED STORE
Line

Poultry Supplies

Poultry

Main

Kitchen

Cabinets

Washer

Caloric
Ranges

SEEIJS

NEEDS

Remedies

General

Paint Body
Service

212 E.

to be in perfect tone and range.

Nalley,

STANLEY

RUNNELS

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

Rejulrlnf
Overhauling

Phone

while that

U. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL

RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

Crosley

GasRanges

m Mrf.T-ni-

DELIVERY

Tab On A Sure Than The
Sign Of Spring mirror is than

Coreelisea Cleaners, located at The layma my have Idea

911 Jokasea street is ig Spriag. that some trick la mir-regar- ds

the first robin as only one rors makes the difference, but
harbinger of spring. basically a good silver job is the

Women vnhj dowa draper-- same oh most mirrors. The dif-te- s

for spring cleaning, and an Terence is la the thickness and

increasing number of are the high degree of polish of the

sending their end drapes t1" chamlng Is of green,
to the Cleaners for goMt aDj peaCn which West-prop-er

treatment, are a fair in-- era Glass Sc "Mirror company, 909

dlcation season Is about Johnson, offers are the result of
' special processes manufacture

usher itself In. atg,aM Spedal
The Coraelisioa establishment t provide an uniquechipped

has equipment on hand to make ge that gives a cut glass effect,
the householdequipment look like All mirrors and they can be

r too. i. h ss2r,.Kr??
blankets before they fpray process insures dur-a- re

stored for the summer. ability and evenness--
Plenty of parking spaceis avail-- . Besidesmirrors, the companyIs

able around the Cornelison build- - packedwith other interesting glass
Items, including plate glass from

Customerswho desire to leaveing. ghth to 0e.7ourthinch thick,
or pick up orders will And they either in the conventional
do not have to leave their dear glass, or In heat absorbent
hides. If they sound their 'horns,

they will be serviced by Coillt Will DcCldt
TTS-- b t i. fof " About

at the establishment, the Stn'p-T-f OSt SilOW
Cornellslon company a

0KLAH0MA CITY, Feb. 23 W- l-
truck and will acceptbus-- A justice Is blind, so Strip-Teas- er

iness anywhere in the city. Evelyn Westhas received change
The of cleaning suits of venue s0 ihc court'Can see for

and dresses is a speciality with itself u her show ls
ii.ViIr.Vi Vine nluavs i , ...x..wiuciuiiw o, v.v . "j ine curvaceous uruaciic. wuu

a policy ofvidlng gan a recenUy 01 SSZT

two

r.etAmn!-- c will flTifl UlflV Can
VUJIU1UH- - -- - nce.

ntft!n0

electronic sound equipment Is have any kind of alterations made she was arrajgned before way-o-f
such design that it the on any Mnd of garments at the land McCarty, blind Justice of

full beauty of the limitless tcie Cornellslon plant flie peace.
t.nZi'E tST.i.,nri .Ti Jw comblnaUons peculiar to, the in-- Business telephone

.

fiinTinii.

122.

made on bVhaTof many as possiblehearMuth In his n, .mi
families for April appearanceat

fu, "'"S twiTiwv
The public .str.cs.scdlAh 0alt .,. In nv rflrrf like she does theSrKBBSacoarofferedat gg-J-f

,.i.,., n.nK on; addition was maae in Keeping wcauo, w-- M decIdeat the chapel. have been ...... u -- -, f.w ct rnnthPR which fit

is

set for April 2 and 3. which coin-- ,.,,, , r- -t t.n can he to look like
ldCnf ii2erSfIS iLarTVe"a" who may use the of the new treated by the Cornelison

ry Hvprs
Billy Muth. of the cnap! y

and of the
organists be

console to
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Complete
TEXO FEED

419 Phone640

Kraft

Easy

&

Major
and Work

Brake
Refeerlflf

980
2nd

if

HARDWARE

203

anxious as

curtate

person

delivery

business
indecent.

reflects

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

mm-

- "m m - B

Location
5th and Gregg Phontl659

S.
AIR

QUALITY

U. 8.

E.

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE

and

mmEBS

take

them

Wue

that
inJ

-- ii.!t,'

The

AT 472

number

services

M

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of Tht

SettlesHotel
Pan!S. owner

Martin
Motors

Radios
JRcfrigerators
Electric

silvering

Cornelison

machines

cleaning

courteous

Liner,

Easy
Hydraulic Touch

for Improved

As Complete Stock As Possible
Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT

TRACTOR
LAMESA

WALKER AlJTO PARTS

Phori

24 HOUR SERVICE
Tires and

Auto Repair
Gasoline
Bear Wheel

A Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. Desotoft KymoathDealer Ph. 1W

bMnniHHH fa a ana

u

A no better its
glass.

aa

to

plant

unexcelled

ve--

maintains

'a

New

E.

fri nn an nfrfrtrm.

a

got changeof
venue and will do her take-o-ff act
for Justice D. James

wim

W.

409

"She's going to put on her
wUl an oppor-- ,. court just on

Dates
made

if

give

3rd

thammft

the

satis-- ,irst-han-d whether in--

Ptrform--

Tubes

finttont
TIRES & TUBES

Home andAuto Supplies

112 2nd

407 3rd

PICK UP

306 Scurry

of
and Ford

Adds Up To Easier
New Feature!

Mama

SHEL&

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

CLEANING
CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Quick, Attachment Imple-
ment

Control
Faster, Fanning

Phone 236

ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service L Sales

A
Complete

REGRINDING

BIG SPRING CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE

General
Washingand Greasing

and Oil
Aligning

All OarServicesOn 24-He-w

3rd

lnr?opnf

Miss West then

Otis

show
have

Co,
ncusuu it isto

22

West

West

YOUR

AND

- 838

1

a
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C iocm. am . mat iZZ

Vpnucpunwr
GOES'TING-A-LIN-G

'AH

TRACTOR

A QUICK
2ESPOWS1
'IT6 BOUND
vTOBfcW

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
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Msytif Safes 4 Strvkt
117-l-lt MAIN rSONE 14

Better
Glass

plate (which filters ultra-viol- et

rays), and golden plate, Ideal for
show windows becase goods be-

hind it will not fade.
Regular window glass comes

either in single or double strength
up to 36x72 inches, and in heavy
sheet (ideal for desk, furniture
tops and larger view windows, up
to 72x96 inches.

Not all glass is .made to see
through, for indeed Western has
a large supply of obscure glasses
for door panels, petitions, etc One
unusual pattern and shade is ca-

thedral glass, excellent for exter-
ior windows not neededfor vision.

Western also handles Insulated
glass bricks in various patterns
for the 6x6x4 and 8x8x4 sizes,
together with rounded bricks for
corners. These are decorative or
give you a wall which furnishes
light.

WATER SOFTER RAIN
ARE

ASK
CU1JJGAN SERVICE

J. E. JIMMIE
503 E.

There No Greater
. , . Than A Gift Of Flowers!
Just Received
Assortment Pot Plants.
For that special occasion

with flowers! (or
send) a fresh-cu- t bouuet of her
favorite blooms.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

M
THOMAS

' TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office EquipmentAnd

Supplies
107 " Phone93

The
"125" at

THIXTON
W, Ph. 2144

We in All
Boot and Shoe
Dye

J. L
BOOT SHOP

602 Third

I A

o

ii

&1

INSURANCE
SAVING!
Fkt-A- t

Leans. ethers
Ftaeftcetf

R. B. Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

DM SCURRY PHONE S3)

CARR BROS.

Grocery - Marktt
FreshVegeUblei
CannedGoods
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOPHERE

2000 3rd

IS

Ufa

Real Estate Sates. Reel tetate
Leens antf

New and

W. Pfc.964

CULLIGAN
THAN

THE SAVINGS GREATER THAN THE
COST. YOUR NEIGHOBR ABOUT

SOFTWATER
AND FELTS

6th PhM S3!

Is Tribute

Gladlola Blubs,

Flatter Give

Main

mmr'k
FHA

3p3'W'

1 1 SEE

1 1 sOfor all

Fixtures
Electrical AppUances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric PlumbingCo.

1206 E. Third Ph

Douglass1Food Market
"We feature the FinestMeatsAvailable

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 243 - Big Spring 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Davids-on

Harley-Davidso-n

CECIL
908 3rd

&

The Best Known
CannedGood

Fresh
Quality

711 Scurry

z

ion

94

CO.

AND SERVICE FOR TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general on all type i
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and

American Safety Tanks Tires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE IStl

1 SHOE LS23E3

Specialize Kinds of

Work
Hand Made Boots

CHRISTENSEN

W.

NOWJgjQfjfe

Used Cars'

Plumbing

&

TRAVIS REED

Grocery Marktt
Featuring

FrozenFoods
Vegetable

Meats

Phone

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES WHITE

repairing

accessories.

Goodyear

Repairing

WESTERN
Glass It Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made

Te Order

Plate Window

Ante Glass
MS Johnson PhA 23S

"LAN VrK I f? TVv7rVer.

To Operate Year

Electrical ApfJaMM

Meat Efficiently

Tea ffeB andtotaladequatewiring , andPI beea e

job day and nignt te ering yea aaasaaieneae ie--

aeadabfe,econondcaiekctrk senrieer
Rtddy KJIwa4t

Texas'Electric Scrvict Company



FTELO OF SERVICE

New Vet HospitalWill Add
To Red Cross Responsibility

ffW b a Baal la a ttrif af arft
k in Btss 4wcthw arer

HaatUtftaajtaca: chapter at w
iftaaa Ba" Craaa..B4)

Koch has been said abest tie
baaic pelkJM of Red Crete, of Us
jrime respoacMlQetaad ef areas
JaTrtdca it k sot advised to serve
except ia extreme eaergesck.

It is bow time to look at a sew
reeposelblllty mob to be tfcruct
poo it
This is tbe respoaalbfflty of

a program to meet tbe
Heed of tbe.Veterans Administra-
tion hospital, which may be ac-
tivated late this year or early ia

Rewards $10,000 Offered

Affer Texas Workers Attacked
TEXAS CITY, Peb. 28. tfl Two

Instances of violence prompted of-

fering of rewards totaling $10,000

for Identification, arrest and con-

viction of men for assaultingwork-
ers of the struck Carbide and Car-
bon Chemicals Corporation here.

The rewards were offered Sun-

day by the Carbide Companyafter
an attack upon two company men

Woman Officer

EstablishesNew

'First' For Texas
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. tfl

Texas had something new to brag
.about today.

Lt Margaret E. Carver of Bon- -

bam, is the first woman officer of
Ihe U. S. Navy to serve in conti-
nental Europe.

She is personnelofficer of Navy
.Air Transport SquadronEight, one
of two Navy squadrons operating
In the Berlin airlift. She Is stationed
at Frankfurt.

She is a native of Savoy,Tex., a
graduate of North Texas State Col-

lege at Denton, and was teaching
.high school at Abernathy, Tex.,
when she enlisted in tbe Waves in
1M3.

Fatally Injuria
DALLAS, Feb.. 28. (fl Charlie

Trantham Brown, 65, died today
of Injuries suffered in a traffic ac-
cident Feb. 14 when his car and a
miuc itucjc coumed and ma car
swerved into a brick wall.

lewareCwglu
Cpataai fajMMU faaaiaacri aTaM iwWsap

Vawnl aweawaw ?
CraoenhkMrtlievMpfOBipdybecawe
il goesright to tbe teatof thetrouble
to help loosenand expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to sootheaad
btal nw, tender, inflamed broachkl
anttowaMtBbfMs.TIl yourdrugetct
to sell to a bottle ef Crtoamliloa
with tb B&dersttadkg yoa sbbk IBm
the way it quickly allays the cotuh
or yoa are to bareyour moseybade

CREOMULSION
irCNcfe,ChestColl.lraflefcitts

I

PtUmt "Pf. . .

MODERNIZE

YOUR
HOME

in'

11 'DOWN
Up to 36 months on hairnet

ADD A ROOM
PUT ON A NEW
ROOF
INSTALL A FLOOR
FURNACE
INSULATE

PAINT AND PAPER

REPAIR

Material and Labor
All On OneBill

Wi. Ciieiii & Ci.

Of course a tralsed Red Cross
worker will be assigned to tbe
hospital, bat there are several
Jobs which definitely will fall to
tbe Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter.

One wQl be tbe creation of a
motor corps, that is tbe organiza-
tion of volunteers to provide local
tours, transportation, etc to con
valescents.

Another wOl be the organiza
tion of a volunteer group known
as the Gray Ladles. Thesewomen
will give their time to writing let-

ters, reading, and otherwise con--

Of

Saturday night A $5,000 reward
was offered in eachcase.

B. H. Mariani, industrial rela-
tions managerof the company,was
stoppedat the entranceof his home
by a car loaded with six or seven
men, he said. Mariani said he was
struck several times. A physician
said the plant officialsr suffered a
broken nose.

R. G. Temple, plant guard,said
be had beenbeaten by a carload
of men when he was on his way
home from theplant

H. M. Ross,superintendentof the
plant In a radio addresssaid more
than 500 men are working In the
plant

Approximately 1,400 union men
walked out of the plant five weeks
ago in a dispute over wages.

FrenchSay Officer
Aided Communists

PARIS, Feb. 28. fl The French
government said today a Commu-
nist army major has confessed
turning army documents over to
"a foreign military attache."

Tbe attache was not Identified,
nor was the county he represents
named.

A communiqueIssuedby the In-

terior Ministry said an army cap
tain was questionedabout his "re-
lationship" with the major and
about "defense documents" Tie is
chargedwith turning over to a Com-

munist magazine.
The officers, turned over to mill- -

Miners Escape

Underground

Fire Threat
BENTON, Wis., Feb. 28. (ffl-- An

entire crew of 15 lead miners
came out of their shaft unharmed
yesterday after a fire had threat-

enedthem for sevenhours.
The fire, in the mine engine

room, cut the men off from their
167-fo-ot escape shaft to the mine
head. Lights went off, water start-

ed rising in the diggings, burning
timbers fell to the mine floor, and
dirt tumbled down the shaft.

But except for one man who suf-

fered a slight heart attack, all the
crewmen remained calm, said
John Banfield, foreman of the
trapped night crew.

The mine, owned by the Kittoe
Mining Works, is two miles from
here. Banfield said hebelieved the
fire was caused by defective wir-
ing in the engine room.

Banfield seld that while awaiting
rescue "we stayed at the high end
of the room, becausewater was up
to our knees. The blowers supply
ing air and the' pumps were out
for quite a while, but water was
our worst tear, iinauy iney goi
the pumps working and began
pulling water out at the rate of
1,500 gallons a minute."

Banfield said dirt fell when a
hopper directly over the shaft col
lapsed, but that the shaft was not
completely blocked.

He said James Udehove of
Platteville, Wis., suffered the heart
attack. He was the first taken out
of the mine by means of a make
shift hoisting bucket rigged up by
the rescuers.

pioneerSuccumbs
FORT WORTH. Feb. 28. tfl

Mrs. Martha Mathews Hoover, 89,
member of a pioneer ranching
family, died hereSunday.

Announcement

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

.Optometrist
J- ;

Has returnedto his office

120-12-2 East 3rd. St. Big Spring

Phont'382

tributfng to tbe comfort tad peace
of mind of patients wbe desire
their service.

Stm another is tbe deveJopmeat
of some sort of arts aaa" skflk
program. This would cacoapase
such things as painting, weavteg,
Ieatherwork, etc., anything to oc-

cupy creatively the attestiea ef
men and women who will have
time banging heavily or their
hands.

Also, there wQl be the seedfor
planning and shaping a recreation
al program to meet the seedsof
the hospital patients.Much, of this
may center around the bospital,
but somemay involve parties, pic
nics, etc. for patients able to be
up and around.

History of chapters where VA
hospitals' are located has shown
clearly that increaseddemandsac-

crue to the chapter in whose juris-
diction the hospital is located. The
need for additional homeservice
is almost inevitable. For instance,
members of families of many pa-

tients will want to come here to
be with a husband,father, brother
or son during a critical time of his
health. But some will, not have
ample funds, and thusthe chapter
will be called on to help bridge
the emergency.

This, coupled with the rising
tide of applicants due to economic
changes, forecasts a bigger and
bigger demand upon Red Cross
(as indeedwith most welfare agen-
cies) In this andsucceedingyears".
Despite this, Red Cross policy is
to try to hold budgets to the most
economical level commensurate
with adequate service.

tary authorities,were identified lat
er only as "Major Teulery" and
"Captain Azema."

Tuelery was reported to have
been on active service in the
French Army. Azema Was describ
ed as an instructor of airborne
troops.

The communiquesaid he admit
ted handing over "numerous docu-
ments" which he bad beenable to
collect In his Jobs In the offices
of the Ministry of Munitions and
National Defense.

Tbe ministry said the case was
connectedwith the oneagainstRob-
ert 'Penillaut, businessmanager of
the Communist weekly "France
D'Abord" (France First), who was
arrestedFriday.

The major was identified as a
stockholderin the weekly.

Another officer, a captain
chargedwith giving defensesecrets
to the paper, also will be court-martiale- d,

the ministry said.
The announcement came as

Frenchmen wounded nervously
how far their governmentwould go

in present moves for a purge of
Communists.

London Advocates

Diplomatic Link

With Vatican
FORT WORTH, Feb. 28. tfl

A fully accreditedU. S. diplomatic
representative to the Vatican
would serve the best Interest of
the United .States, Alf M. Landon,
former Kansas governor and 1936

Republican presidential candidate,
believes.

He said the U. S. unofficial ob
server at tne Vatican should be
replaced by a diplomatic official,

Landon said theRoman Catholic
Church "is the only Christian body
that Is really organizedon a world
wide scale" and opposes vigorous
ly "Muscovite Communism."

Landon was in Fort Worth to
speak on brotherhood week. He
said there are "some things about
the Roman Catholic church that I
don't like, just as there are some
things about my own Methodist
Church I don't like."

Mining Operator
Is Death Victim

NEW ROHELLE, N. Y;, Feb.
28, (fl Charles O'Neill, who rose
from a miner to become spokes
man for operators in the soft coal
industry and a top bargainer with
John L. Lewis' United Mine Work--
tvrw ritrw? Taef Tifert.f- wwu -

O'Neill, 61,. a resident ofnearby
Scarsdale.N. Y., died at New Ro-chel-le

Hospital following a cerebral
hemorrhage suffered a week ago.

O'Neill, an expert in the mining
Industry, had been prominent for
many yearsia representingtbe op-

erators in negotiations with tbe
united mine workers.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpedftMriag la
Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANCELO HIGHWAY

Mm Says

Party To Fight

Southerners
PROVIDENCE, R. L, Feb. 28.

UR Sea. J. Howard McGrath,
Democratic national chairman,
said ia a JeffersoQ-Jackso-a Day
diaaeraddress last night that the
party win staywith a southernfili
buster "to the bitter end."

McGrath also implied it wOl sac
rifice other important legislation,
M accessary, to push through
President Truman's civil rights
program.

"There can be no compromise
with human values," the national
chairman declared in a fighting
speechla which he told some1,500
Rhode'Island Democrats that he
spoke the will of the President.

"Monday, there will open one of
the greatestmarathonsof all time,
when, certain segmentswill try to
talk us out of principle," McGrath
said.

His allusion to "certain seg
ments" was the closesthe came to
naming the Southerners who are
bitterly battling Truman's civil
rights program.

If the party surrenders' to the
South on this issue, McGrath
continued, "then you should leave
us, for we will nave failed you.
the nation and mankind. This is

challenge, and we shall fight lt
through to the bitter end."

The national chairman askedthat
loyal Democrats "bear with" the
party In its fight. He pointed out
that maybe you won t get all the
housing or economic welfare you
want"

"But if these things must wait
on human values, then I say, let
them wait," McGrath declared.

Repeatedly through his talk Mc
Grath alluded to the "challenge"
to the party and the essentiality
of a fight "to the bitter end."

68 Doctors Approved
For TexasPractice

FORT WORTH, Feb. 28. tR
Sixty-eig-ht new out-of-sta-te doctors
have approval to practice In Tex-
as.

Applications of the 68 for Texas
licenses were approved yesterday
In a meeting here of the Texas
Board of Medical Examiners, Two
others were denied.

The approved applications were
from residentsof stateswhich par-
ticipate in a reciprocal licensing
plan with Texas.
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Churchill Calls For
A Unified Europe

BRUSSELS, Batekua, Feb. X
IA Wkutea Chechm made a
fiery, plea for Europeaa Hatty yes
terday Ja a Conuaa-ist-heck-

led

speech to 19,966 la the Place de
La BoHTse (Brussels'Wall St.).

He said a rained Europe was
"tbe sole meaas of preventing en--
other hideouswar."

Churchill Is a delegate to the
Council of tbe EuropeanMovement

an unofficial organization aim
ing towards a united states of Eu
ropewhich is now meeting here.

The wartime British prime min
ister began bis speech at yester-
day's massmeeting in English. He
soon shifted to iFrench, however,
which brought a cheer from the
crowd.

The leaderof Britain's Conserva
tive Party ignored Communist
hecklers, but not so Belgium's Pre
mier Pau.-Hen- ri Spaakwho follow-
ed him to the speaker's rostrum.

Addressing the Communists In
the crowd directly, Spaaksaid "at

THE TEXAS POLL

Two-Ye- ar Term For Governor

Is Enough, Says Majority
By JOE BELDEN

Director, The Texas Poll
AUSTIN, Feb. 28 ffl- -A majority

Df voters questionedin a statewile
survey think Texas should con-
tinue to elect Its governor every
two years Instead of once every
four years as recently suggested
by Governor Beauford Jester.

Mr. Jester expressed the opin-
ion last fall that it would be better
for Texas to changethe governor-
ship to a four-ye-ar office. Such a
changecould be madeonly by con-

stitutional amendmentwhich would
have to be approvedby a majority
of the voters.

The Texas Poll put the question
to a cross sectionof the adult pop-
ulation, in the following words:

"Tli rorerntr ef Ttxai la now dieted
U terra for two jtztt. In tha fntnre, do
70a think Tezaa ahonld elect Its fOTtr-no- ri

for a term of two rears or four
jetriT"

Vol- - All
art Adult

Two year a m
Tour yean 37 34
No opinion 1 3

100 100

The results above indicated that

ALLER1NA OF THE ICI

From tb satioaal Jonlo
title in US...to tat U. 3.
Olympic Team in '48...
lovelr Eileen nowmart oa-t- o

tha Broadway ataga aa
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WITH IT'S

In a recenttestof hundredsoff peoplewho smoked
only Camelsfor 30 days, noted throat specialists,

making weekly reported

NOT ONE
OF IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS

30 Days? Yes, 30 days of smoking Camels
and only Camels!...that's the test that hundreds
of people recentlymadeunderthecareful observa-

tion ofnotedthroatspecialistsmakingweekly exam-

inations. The results (above)speakfor themselves.
Today, hundreds more aremakingtheir own per-

sonal 30-da- y testsof CamelMildness.
PutCamelsto the testin your "T-Zon- e" (T for

taste,T for throat).Seehowmuchyour tasteappre-

ciatesthe rich, full flavor you find in Camels,and
only Camels.SeehowyourthroatwelcomesCamel's
cool, cool mildness!

tsffoneif-ffiacr- f: 'Semlan&ef
Trr Camebsad tet taeam tsb
smoke tha.If, t aaVtime, yoaare
not ceariaced thatCamels are the
mildesttisaceeeyou'recrer smoked,
retara the packaaewith the ca-
wed Camels aad we wQl sefaadid
fall Borchase price, piss gostaaci
(Signed) S. J. Keraelds Tohacca
Campagf.WintmH Sitwn,K. C

a1u&f i at Si atfapfaTa arwmaftacwranifSE at gwwwr iiii
MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS

THAN ANY OTHER
Xteaanafaf9fiJtajiijteetAW-ttjeeJMt;ncia- v.

lia char tmoYti, the htaad ad awat was Ca-- fll

oae momeat ia 1539yoa stood Idle
becauseyou said this was a capl-all-st

war and we should xemaiB
aeutral. . .

"It was you who applaudedthose
who signed a pact with Nazi Ger-
many, and you who applauded
thosewho invaded a prostratePo-
land."

Brussels police arrested150 of
the hecklers, including a Belgian
senator and several members of
tbe chamber of deputies.

immediately after the mass--
meeting the ISO delegates to the
convention chose French labor
leader Leon Jouhaux as president
or tne movement.

The electionof the prominent So
cialist was regarded as an effort
to gain the confidenceof Britain's
labflr government. The London
cabinet has held aloof from the
movement largely becauseof the
election, giving a socialist the
presidency, was generally consid-
ered an effort to minimize Church-
ill's role.

qualified voters are not as strong
against the four year idea as
the entire adult population, which
includesmany personswithout poll
taxes.

A majority of the states twenty--

six now elect their governorsto
four-ye-ar terms. These states are
Alabama, California, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland
Mississippi, Missouri, Montana,
Nevada, New Jersey, New York
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Ore-
gon, Pennsylvania,South Carolina,
Utah, Virginia, Washington, West
Virginia and Wyoming. Twelve of
these states make the governor
Ineligible to succeedhimself.
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Newly Wtddtd Pair
Victim Of Crash

VnXS PLATTE, La., Feb. 28.
Ul A young war veteran and his

bride, werekilled la an
automobileaccident three boarsaf-

ter their marriageSaturday.
The dead were Malcolm Doucet,

25, and his bride, the former Doris
Lynn VIdrine, of GrandPrairie,La.

The wedding car was in colli-

sion with a truck.
The Doucetswere killed instant
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STUFFY HOST1ULS ?
Quick rtlrtf witft
MENTHOLATUM
ODoa't 1hdoffi-a- p aomsal
keep gpiagfor braaW
tt MrntiUtmi Yaw awtd
starts to dear la harry M
Memholatam's faaioua aaat
Wnarioa meatbol,caatpae
aad othac faac-acti- laaat
eaahelpsAla thick rat
ksata coageadoaaad.swel-
ling, sootheinflamed
braae. ytm imtit
0sm ctmftrt. 35 aad 75

Help for dry, chappedlips
And quick! Cracictd,roughRpi teetfndlBy imw MYmfcofatom

Medicated Slide. Easy carry, easy uw. Mantholotum
medication In handy poc&et or puna-tt-z stick. Only 35L
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BACKSTAGI ICEDOM'S LOVELY STARS...

CamelsfirMldness!
examlnatiens,

SINGLE CASE
THROAT

CIGARETTE
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THANKS, JINX CAM5L5

HAVE ALWAYS BEEH MY BRAND!
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SaltyVernacularOutOf Place,

ParticularlyFor High Office
TJk frees has keen fir ky to

rltner Man lUlwtm Iran the

Pwiie tinmen twa kk
sojiaifcltty awktof appetntments wita-a-jt

iinnJrntr aye coantatars.
This k ay saean the first tim

that ty term have been attributed to

mi ia the WWte HauM, for tedeed tbe
first president was reputed to be handy
wi 4e4eAfloe terms. Asdrew

Jh'i stralafct-facwcrtee-es k kgend-ar-y.

LImnin was reptrtotf to have known
the Unuage af rough-and-rea-dy

back-woeHM- S,

vU several succeedingPresi-tfes-rts

have baa repartee1cenvcrsaatwith
leaf naUaaedterns. Moat of them, how

Under by the Federal
BeearHy atfeacy k a proposal that Con--
grew adept laws which would peg

pay up to $45 a week for
jobless werkers with three er more de-

pendent children.
While aae can certainly be in sym-

pathy with the Jobless worker with several
sense of values should be
Object of the

insurance program is to provide stop-

gap aid to employeswho are thrown out
of Jeb through no fault of their own and
who may not immedltcly find other work.

One of the faults of the program is that
It lends itself to some abuse by those

L who had rather not work if they can help
It Authorities have warned

)' :

m
m.

j
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THE GRAVE CLASH THE

Paris and the pow-

erful Party has brought

France again up against the fact that all

of birth, regard
as owing first to

Russia.
This fresh drama can best be

by taking the last act first, and then
back. Last week a high

source in Paris said War Minister
was taking legal action against

the central of the French
Party for allegedly inciting the

army to revolt

WAS SAID
to be basedon statementsmade in posters
and the Red Daily during the
misers' strike last autumn.'Tbe reported

action followed a speech in
Tuesday by Maurice Thorez,
Party secretary general and

oneof top lead-

ers. Thorex a statement that the
French people should welcome the Red
army if It ever reached France. The way
the speech was this:

- IF

1948 income was $5,000 or more, you must

make your tax return on the 1940 long-for-

Some of and mar-

ried people in using the long-for- m will

be in this sixth of a 12-sto-ry

series,
The next, seventh, story will sh-r-

these worK, in of Ail-

ing out the
So rare this sixth story for usewith

the seventh.Today's will not

be in the seventhstory although

they'll be more fully in later
stork la the series.

Keep these three things in mind In us-

ing the 1940
and the of

filing.
Before going further, this if

you're a family:
L In every case,where the wife had no

incowe, It will be cheaper for a couple

to tile a Joint return.
2. And where the wife does have some

income, in most casesIt will be cheaper
to Hk Jalntly on the kng-for-

NOW TAKE AN

k a fixed amount of money a
bis Income be-bo- retaxpayer can deduct from

It k taxable.
filing return gets ilW

for himself; W for his wife, if

she had no income and doesn't file or else
files Jointly with her husband, and 600

for each
It the wife hd any income at ali-

tor l-- can be
clakaed far her twkat the files a return,
either nr Jetotty with her hus-

band.
Bnt--n! the had income of $600 or mora,

she jet JUe a return anyway, either
ac nUy.

Sa a aa4estandsto lose money since
tape's a tm tor tier- -if she
had WMtor MM income and doesn't file
jvktJty ym be tor, as pointed
out the JW is lost

A k any person-a-ge doesn't
taunt w4n k etoeely related to you and.

let natff mm hh! ( his or bar toccme

)M an Jw
TOO CAJTT CLAW A A DE--
anytne had Jaeemr
--whit inane ? to w awf

far Uat.
UM kaa he had kf MM k

cobm, he wwikk't haje to file a return.
al

fv
4- - h

&

&

ever, took the trouble to sen thena Mt

far public fOTnoceaenk.
Thus, the matter k not new and pecu-

liar to.thlt day aad time.
that men may le admired for

not veneers,it should
not be that the office is the

rather than the
man. it does the dignity of the' highest
place in the land no good to subject it to
less than common Mr. Tru--,
man would be well advised to
that he is not just Harry Truman, hut
President of the United States. Lapses
Into salty are never

and to from a chief

, DependencyAllowanceOut Of

Place In JoblessInsurance
aanekkratk

un-

employment

dependents,
maintained. unemployment

consequently

'that the amount of pay must not equal
or exceed Income durlag work. That be-

ing the case, the to reap the
harvest would not be too great.

blanket inclusion of
as a factor In would

be in that only four states have
allowances for children. This

would strike at the base of the theory
that a man's record on the job should be
the factor, and color it with
his record as a s;--e. is a wel-

fare problem.
Aisde from these, the elementof cost

may be worth before peg-

ging limits far in advanceof curent levels.
This must be supplied out
of the pockets of business and workers.

Affairs Of Vorld-DeW- itt MacKenzie .

RegardlessOf Birth, Commies

PayFirstAllegianceTo Moscow
BETWEEN

government country's

Communist

Communists,irrespective
themselves allegiance

under-
stood

govern-

ment
Ramadier

committee Com-

munist

RAMADIER'S COMPLAINT

L'humanite

government
parliament
Communist

international communism's
repeated

developed

.

(1) Russia never would be an aggres
sor. (2) The French people might be led
"in spite of their wish" into a war against
Russia. (3) Under such
Russia, in her own tlefpnse, might have to
"chase the enemy onto our soil." (4) In
this casethe French people would

behave no toward the Red
army from the way the 'workers and peo-

ple of Poland. Romania and
behaved when the Russiansarrived.

The next day the French
Party formally declared that the French
people "will never make war against the
Soviet Union."

THE THE
day voted of French

leadersfor alleged
and confidencein

the to punish them. During
the debate Premier Henri Queullle

to take legal action against the
leaders for to

the morale of the nation and the
army." pie rejected a
motion calling on the to prose-
cute Thorez on specific chargesof treason
or incitement to treason.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Your Income Passed$5,000,
You'll HaveTo Use long Form

WASHINGTON, YOUR

problems unmarried

explained

problems examples
long-for-

explanations
repeated

examined

long-for- Exemptions, de-

duction; problems husband-wif-e

remember
$5,oeo-or-mo-re

EXEMPTIONS EX-emptl-on

Everyane
exemptkn

dependent.

exasHrit, wewpUen

sanarakly

separately

exemption

hasbtnd.
ensirwkt exemption
diaui'iat

jtMhtk-rusnjira- wi,

Granted
assumingconvenient

forgotten im-

portant consideration

statements.
remember

vernacular appropri-
ate, particularly

temptation

Furthermore, de-

pendency payments
arbitrary

dependency

determining
Dependency

consid?raUon

shock-absorb-er

The

circumstances

probably
differently

Yugoslavia"

Communist

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY FOL-lowin-g

condemnation
Communist treasonable
statements, expressed

government
threat-

ened Com-

munist attempting "under-
mine

However, assembly
government

though under $600, you couldn't claim an
exemption for him.

Husband-wif- e filing
If you aren't sure whftber, in your

particular case, separate or joint filing
will save money for you, work out your
tax both ways.

The reason It was said earlier that hus-

bands and wives almost always will save
money by filing Jointly, whether the wife
had incomeor not, Is this:

They'll get the benefit of the new law
Congress passedfor married people last
year. It permits couples to "split" their
income, as if each were claiming half of
the total

Deductions

EVERY UNMARRIED PERSON WHO
files a return is allowed a personaldedu-
ctionfor things like medical expenses,
charity, taxes, interest of 10 per cent ot-

itis income up to a limit deduction of
$1,000.

That meaning a 10 per cent deduction
is standard forunmarried people, with-

out itemizing. If they want to claim more
than 10 per cent, they must itemize.

Take three unmarried examples, their
Income, and the standard deduction al-

lowed them: Smlth-$8,0- O0 income,MOO de-

duction; Jones $10,000-incom-e $1,000 de-

duction; Brown $20,000 Income $1,000 de-

duction.
But and this is important It's different

with married people.
Even when the wife didn't have a dime

of income, a married couple filing a Joint
return gets a standarddeductionof 10 per
cent ofvthelr income up to a limit of
$1,000. Example: Their income was M.009

deduction, $900; or, tbelr income was
$15,000 deductionno more than $1,090.

BUT A HUSBAND FILING A RETURN
alone that Is, separately even when the
wife had no income,k allowed a standard
deduction not exceedingMM, no matter
how high his Income. Example; Interna

$5.GQ0-4educ- Uon, JM; toe flt.Mt-deducti- on,.

$590.
When husband,andwife fUe separatere-

turns, neither k aUewed mart than MM
standard deduction fet eaak.

It wtuid teemhere that a stock penan
has an advantageaver a married entile
III wjHllWttlOfMI W Watv fpTf w(PPMW MJf

tM tHMftl JT JWTWMW wit pPm !

bandc and wivn get by WK a jatat rt--
torn.

They ean-'an- their hteaweand get a
lower tax but a single peoeacan'ts?Ut
ak

C

is 4P-- .
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This Fellow Vaughari:Hard To Dislike,

But PossessedOf CrudeSenseOf Humor
WASHINGTON Quite a few

people have written or wired me
asking what manner of man is

the famous Gen. Harry Vaughan
in whose defense President Tru-

man hurled the abbreviation for
an unprintable name last week.

The answer is that Vaughan is
a roly-pol- y, easygoing, some-

times blustery sort of person,
who is very difficult to dislike,
even If you don't appreciate his
particular brand of humor
which the President does. In
fact, It is largely because of
Vaughan's role as court jester
plus his shaggy-do-g loyalty, that
the President has him around.

Vaughan's humor, which has
taken the form' of turning a pig
loose In the office of J. Edgar
Hoover and of berating his boss
with barrack-roo- m language for
playing the wrong card at poker,
k usually difficult to print.

Milder examples of Vaughan-ia-n

wit include:
"The cockroachesin Gallinger

Hospital should have service
stripes, because they've .been
there since the Civil War.". . .

and apropos of efforts to settle
strikes: "The nation's going to
hell in a hand.basket.". . . .Re-

garding seasicknessen route to
Bermuda: "I feel fine. What the
hell, it tasted Just as good com-
ing up as it did going down."

Nobody can blame the Presi-
dent for wanting a little relax-
ationand if he enjoys the type
of humor dished-- out by Harry
Vaughan, then that gentleman
may serve a useful purpose and
might be Immune from newspa-
per comment.However, since he
also plays a port In influencing
our foreign relations, and since
some 1,600,000 American boys in
the Armed Forces must salute
the uniform of a major general,
then it should be wlhin the
bounds of fair commentto scruti-
nize more closely Vaungah'searl-

ier "experienceand present ca-

reer.
VAUGHAN IN AUSTRALIA
Five years beotoreHarry Tru-

man becamevice president,Har-

ry Vaughan was a Missouri
manufacturer's representative
for the Hines Company of Mil-

waukee, the T. J. Moss Tie Co.,
and the Heim Binder Co., also of
Milwaukee. Salory-$4,2-00.

Then, in 1939, Vaughan came
to work for Sen. Truman as Sec-

retary. Came the war and Tru-

man hit the headlinesas bead of
the Truman committee. Vaughan
secured a commission as lieu-

tenant colonel, went to Australia
where he served asprovost mar-
shal at Brisbane. He didn't get
along too well with Gen. Mac-Arth-ur

and came home.
Army press relations, when

asked about Gen. Vaughan'sreo
ord la Australia, said that it
could not go into details without
fuerylng the officer himself, in
this case Gen. Vaughan. No of-

ficial recard k obtainable, there-fer- e,

at to the exact areaswhere
Vaughan served in Australia, or
why he was transferred.

A photacraph k in existence
take of Col. Vaughan In Aus--
tralia with two other colonels,""
all obviwwly toebritedr over the
Mpitop "meat-- toll cetefltis."

B ht Waabjngton, tot Army.
always toe rsgarttog,Capitol
MM eentraetf, asskjntd Col.
Vnithia to be ltoka officer
wtt hk atd h( toe senator
JFtM WmmJpTJ XTlMWIa Py m3$
anlaanadP lutai Vajgjajamaj 4aaJI fnanaanlnV naanaWRlrfVl nm enassnrAjtaT aaniw jmr jnrfrn'
erful senatoren thehilL with the"
kaHwa dat afnAaahamanLak aaWah AvtaaiwJVtnras Mar JMsTwMMJffMM MMV JtJKVaMaT

Navy or anything else. So Vaugh-

an's appointment as
for the Army with Truman was

considered a ten-strik- e.

Came Truman's election as
vice president and Harry Vaugh-
an became his military aide. It
was the first time In history that
a vice president ever had a mili-

tary aide, but Truman wanted it,
so the Army was delighted to
please the man who might some
day be In the White House. Few
monthslater and both Harry Tru-

man and Harry Vaughan were
there.

.MONKEY WRENCHES
Nobody would begrudge Gen.

Vaughan his seat at the right
hand of the President, hk
medals, his limousine, his titles
or his flunkeys, or his $12,000
salary, if it were not for the fact
that the general is not satisfied
to remain a court jester. He in-

sists on poking his hand into the
delicate machinery pf govern-
ment.

And whenever he does so, he
pearly always inserts a monkey
wrench.

In 1946, for instance,asEurope
faced bleak starvation. Secretary
of Agriculture Clinton Anderson
asked the American public to
forego liquor in favor of bread.
The grain allocation for distillers
and brewers was cut. Some
months later, as hunger abroad
Increased, the grain allocation
for distillers was cut again.

At this point. Gen. Vaughan
telephonedthe Agriculture De-

partment .got Anderson's assist-tan-t,

Nathan Koenig, on the wire,
end stormed:

"What do you mean changing
the distillers' quota again with-
out Informing me I'm the one
you are to deal with on that. I
had assurances that the quotas
were not to be changed, and I
want this order rescinded im-

mediately,"
Vaughan was so vituperative

that Koenig got Secretary An-

derson, then out of town, on the
long-distanc-e phone, and recom-
mendedthat the cut for distillers
be rescinded. Gen. Vaughan,
Koenig warned his chief, was in

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

TheClichesWill Take
BeatingFromJuneHavoc
HOLLYWOOD V Moyk

cliches those time-wor- n bits of

action and dialogue we see over
and over again in films are due
for a beatings from June Havoc,

Blonde June, whose acting has
brightened such films as "Gen-

tleman's Agreement" and; "When
My Baby Smiles At Me, Is hit-

ting the road. In her static
wagon, she will tour Strawhat
theaters in the East with pro.

grams of singing and dancing
and a new edition of "Rain,"
which she recently played here
with success.

June,whose sister,GypsyRost
Lee, hai toured with a carnival
show ifctfef sulh, pUm trmake

trailer to precedeher appear-
ances, m t she will spoor the
mossy cliches of jnovJedojUf She
acted some of them out for me
beside the pool of her West Los
Anceka heme. Hera they are:
L Historical significance Dept

A 17 eeatary bewst to a hk

no mood to be trifled with.
"Tell the general," replied An-

derson, "that he was not con-

firmed by the Senate to act as
Secretary of Agriculture."

Justwhat Gen. Vaughan's con-

nection was with the liquor indus-
try k not known, though it is
known that he remains plentiful-
ly supplied by an
John Maragon. Maragon's rela-

tionship with both Vaughan and
Truman is so close that he ac-

tually turned up at the Potsdam
Conferencealong with Jimmle
Byrnes, Winston Churchill and
Premier Stalin.

WOOS NEGRO VOTES
During the recent electioncam-

paign, Vaughan was kept pretty
well out of sight. Truman realiz-
ed that a bemedaled general
constantly at his right hand
would not go down well with the
voters especially when he was
preaching peace. So the general
was kept in the background.

However, this did not prevent
him from putting" in his political
oar and sometimes rocking the
boat.

To win Negro votes, he con-

ceived the idea of sending the
famous Negro aviator, "Colonel"
Hubert Fauntleroy Julian, once
Emperor Halle Selassie's one-ma-n

Ethiopian Air Carps to Eu-

rope to inspect Negro troops.
Arriving in Europe with an ad-

vance build-u- p by Vaughan,
"Colonel" Julian toured the en-

tire American Zone of Germany
as the guest of the Army, was
given a military aide, and spent
en hour with Gen. Clay one of
the busiest men in., world.

Then It was discovered that
Julian was using the prestige
given him by the White House

"military aide to promote a ciga-r-et

deal which would have netted
Julian and friends about $5 mil-

lion.
AU of which causedGen, Cky

to send the black eagle eagllng
back to his sponsor, Harry
Vaughan, who had lacked the
sense to realize that Mr. Tru-

man's civil-righ- ts program was
sure to carry the Negro vote re-

gardless of "Colonel" Julian or
anyone else.

A

headdressdancesat a gay party,
Suddenlyshe stops and asks her
partner, "Do you hear thunded?"
He says ne.

"What k that dirty Uttk vil-
lage pver there?"she asks.

"Waterloo" k tbe answer.
Or, a variation of the above:

A woman at an English tavern
asks her escort, "who k that
funny-lookin- g man?"

"That's CharlesDickens."
2. HeatedRomanceDept. Close

' up over a man's shoulder af
beauty who looks up at Mm with
limpid eye. As her nostrjk di-k-k.

he murmurs, "you are fee
In my vein," Fade-ou- t.

3. UnderstatedDent, A richly-gown- ed

womanstandsalenewith
the shadow of toe guillotine to
blade k heard and the rnsnnv
the background.The crash ef the
iumra-tum- of the dram. A
dirty arm hand her a Mack
mask. She accepts M, rakes an
aim a4 asters, 'Tar T

Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff
?rt

KeepingA Diary, EvenModest

Journal,HasSomeAdvantages
As K rnuat to all atortak teener r

later, the urge to write a diary has ceav

enaedme.Despite the fact that the proj-

ect has ceasedto be a novelty and hat
becomean ordeal I can't loak torward to
with any rahsh, Km New Year's
resehttkaI have managedto keep.

It has dawned upon me, since starting
the illimitable thesis, that such a work
teuM bestbe described as a letter which
you addrtee to yourself and which tew.
euts&e of you will ever find any use tor
to future years.

I have tried hard to make it to com-

pelling and se lnteresttflg-with- out stretch-
ing the truth to any degree that tome
future generation will delve into Ik eon-ten-ts

tor its monumental,deathlessprase,
but I know the odds are against it

In the first place, there are no start-
ling exposes to bt found therein. If I
knew any, either on myself or en anyone
else, I would not have th heart to put
them on paper.

In the second, I have never beta
privileged 'to exchange secrets with the

Notebook-H-al Boyle

CatsGet Cross-Eye-d Florida,

SimplyFromEatingLizardTails
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA., tffl

Florida was an unusual feud.
I don't mean the wild wolves in Cuban

shirts who prowl and howl along tbe sandy
precincts of the Gold Coast,nor do I refer
to the docile tourist sheep, bleating at
$25-a-d- hotel bilk.

A .stranger animal problem in Florida
is the problem of cross-eye-d house cats.
And what makes them cross-eye-d: Liz-

ards do. And thereby hangsa tale:
House cats, like everything eke, do wen

under the Florida sun. And they like liza-

rd-tail lunches.
Lizards, who were here long before

house cats or Ponce de Leon like Flor-
ida's sun, too. And they don't have any
personal dislike for cats. But they don't
look with favor on one bad habit that
some dumb cats have. That is the habit
of chasingand biting off their tails.

IF THE CAT IS PARTICULARLY
dumb he sits down and eats the lizard's
taiL But eating lizard talk Is pretty much
like eating mushrooms and toadstools.

During the hearings on E. C. A., which
were conductedby Senator Connally and
Representative Bloom, some, who know

the score, were left with the feeling that
it was all much too easy. Neither Con-

gress nor the country got from the hear-

ings anything like a true picture of the

real difficulties of the recovery program.

Tbe committees Invited, and In conse-

quencethey got, a presentation in which
the grave problems that European states-

men are facing were pleasantly obscured
by enthusiastic salesmanship and unim-

peachablesentiments about the cold war.
No wonder, then, that Mr. Mayhew's

commentsabout British recovery were to
completely so completely

that the President was asked at his press
conferencewhether Marshall aid to Brit-

ain needcontinue In view of Mr. Mayhew's

statemont "that Britain has now virtual-

ly completed Ik economic recovery."

What Mr. Mayhew meant to tay was

that during the last six months of 1948

the United Kingdom exported almost
as many goods andservicesas she import-ad- .

In that senseBritain k within sight

at "balancing" her foreign trade.
But though the achkvement k re-

markable, reflecting the highest credit
upon the British people. It k wholly mis-

leading to make It appear that Britain
has "recovered" and has reached the
objective of the Marshall plan.

For when the "balance"that Mr. May-he-w

was talking about k examined, it
shows that Britain stiU has a deficit with
the dollar area (roughtly speaking with
North America) of about 1,200 million

dollars a year. That k to say Britain k
still buying much .more from the dollar
area than she can pay for; the deficit k
covered by the E. C. A. subsidy.

However, to those park of the world
where dollars are not the currency, Brit-

ain k exporting about 300 million pounds
worth of goods and services more than
she imports, The 300 mflllen pound sur-

plus, if it could be converted into dollars
at four dollars to the pound, would "bal-

ance" her deficit wit North America,
But the crux of the problem k that the
9M millkn poundscannot in fact be cos-vert-ed

into the 1,200 million dtUan, that
they are worth. ,

The real situation k, therefore, that
Britain k getting from tbe dollar area
much mere than she can pay for It to

iShMtors. And at the same time the son-Cgol- lar

area k getting much more from
Britain than H can pay for to sterling.
If eae could ferget about money and
ebtek enly et foods. It could be said,
broadly speaktof, that a Urge part af
what America k exporting free to Britain
k being pasteden by Britain to ether

TbiM the ether Marshall Pkn coun-

tries are getttof the equivalent of 4M
nriHton deUars t British needsunder the
Xuftfian payments stheme. Britain data

great, to grasp and rememberany of th
Interesting trivia associatedwith any of
toe Immortals.

Finally, I find it hard to escape the
prssaicand forge a readable style, tmteas
I plagarlse a bit, wich I find myself do-

ing all toe often, as it Is.
One thing common to all the passage

In the diary, I find on'readingback, k
that subject broached In most letters aad
by most letter writers a regular men-
tion of the weather. T discover I ordinar-
ily need to discuss the elementshi order
to fill out the alloted space.

A distinct advantagein tha
autobiographical history, I have learned,
k the opportunity presented for cen-
suring someone or somethingyoa do not
like, which you can with or without men-
tioning names. It proves quite a tenia
to tee your woes in writing, even though
nothing may be done about them. If your
contentions are proved incorrect later,
you can always neutralize the blow by
insisting you profited by the mistake.
TOMMY HART

In

There's a whale of a difference In them.
If It's one kind of lizard's talL nothing

happens. But if it Is tne wrjong kind of

lizard's tail, the tale of what follows hat
this ending:

The cat becomescross-eye-d. He wobbles
around theyard like t 'jrunken sailor on
a shifting deck. He loses his senseof di-

rection. It is a real catastrophefor him.
"Veterinarians don't seem to know Just

how to cure a cat in this condition," said
Mrs. Polly Dickey. Her own cat was in
this cross-eye-d, confused statefor months
after eating a lizard tall.

What can be done about it? Well, on
way would be either to teach cats mora
tolerance or give them somekind of let-so-ns

In lizard Identification.
No one yet has come up with what may

turn out to be the most interesting aspect
of the whole feud. That k, what If a surly

f
lizard rebels some day and chews off a
cat's tall? Will the lizard get cross-eyed-?

Only if that happens can the problem
be attacked from both ends.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Recovery ProgramsTroubles

CauseSomeMisunderstanding

misunderstood,

theoretically

i12tBKJ&.':"Ji2

maintaining

not receive goods In return: In part what
she gets is a reduction of her old debts.
In part she k running a little Marshall
Plan of her own.

Something like 400 minion dollars
worth of British goods are going to coun-

tries like India, Egypt. Argentina, which
are not participating in the Marshall plan
but share In it indirectly nevertheless.

Finally about the equivalent of 300

million dollars more of British goods are
being sent abroad as new investments.

In the light of all this it can be said
that Britain is within sight of what may
be called a moral recovery of her Inde-

pendence.That k to say she fr not living
on charity. Her people are producing
nearly as much as they consume.But as
the 1,200 million dollar deficit shows, she
does not have financial independence.
Moreover, though she has hopesof com-
ing near financial Independence during
the life of E. C. A., the statistical esti-

mates on which the hope k founded ara
known and are admitted to be optimktit.
Therefore, no one should delude him-

self into thinking that the successof U.
C. A. is assured,or that at the end of it,
the goal of the Marshall Plan will have
been.reached.

Today's Birthday
GERALDINE FARRAR, born Feb. X

1W2, In Melrose. Mass., was one of tha

- I
annnnnnnn'S'nan

Metropolitan Opera
Company's stars and
one of Oit world's
leading lyric dramatis
sopranos in the early
part of tbe century.
She also sang with tha
Berlin Royal Opera.
Among her most fa-

mous roles were Car
men, Manon, Mignoa,
Violetta and Tosca.Sha
retired at 40 at tha

peak of her career and now lives af
Rldgefleld, Conn.
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Junior Colleae ProqressOutlined

At Meeting Of Forsan Service Club

FORSAN, Feb, SpL T. C.
Ded, president of the Howard

Cr Junior College spoke on
the progress of the Junior college
at the aeeting of the local Service
club Thursday
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J. D. Gilmore Honoree
At Forty-Tw-o Party

FORSAN, Feb. Z8 Air. ana Air,.
J. D. Gilmore were hosts Satur
day evening for aT42 party given,

the occasion oi iuj uirwuuy.
Guests included Mr, and Mrs.

W. B. Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Green, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Wash, Mr.

T....U..1.- - j w i.riH nnd Mr,. C. suities. Air. ana
hloh srorer 'for' women. Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, Betty Lynn'

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Oglesby, Dan-Kubeck-a.

Mr. and Mrs. Averitt,' ny Wash. Wilma Dunn, Cathy Grif-M- r.

and Mrs. a C Long, Mr. and flth, Tommy Gilmore, Uie hosts

Mrs. H. L. Tlenarend, Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith

Mrs. Livingston. l Colorado City.

IT IS EASY TO MAIL YOUR WANT AD

UseThis HandyWantAd Blank Today

Want Ad Department
Big Spring Herald
P.O.Box1431
Big Spring,

PleasePublishthe Following; Ad.
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Paul

Address
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Qty
Stats
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Kay TolletfsBetrothal
To Officer Announced

been made
Atausdria. of tfigage--

racnt marriageof
Kay ToHett to Ian a. noinweu
of the Army Air Forces.

The weddine k scheduled toe
Saturday, June 18, to Alexandria,

1
I

I

I

i
1

Anseiaeemeat
Ya.

and approaching

I

Miss Tollett k the daughter of
Mrs. David Wade of Alexandria,
Vl, and R. L. Tollett of Big

Auxiliary
Sponsors
Party

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary will sponsor bridge

tournament and 42 party in the

Legion clubhouseat T:30 Tuesday
otrpnlntf.

Proceeds from the affair will
hp used send a Junior Girl to
the state encampmentat Austin in
June. The girl will be cnosen Dy

her school teachers and will be
judged on her scholastic rating
and her sportsmanship qualifica-

tions.
The public Is cordially invited

to this affair and it is announced
that those attending may bring
their own foursome. Tickets may
be purchased from any Legion
Auxiliary member of may
bought at the door.

score, Mrs.lMr. And MrS. WllSOn

Oglesby.

I

I

has
the

EntertainAt
FORSAN, 28 honors

5

i.

i,

a 42 party.
Mr. and Mrs Leonard

were awarded at-

tending were and Mrs. B. R.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Lees,,, .l.i"ir:.a"" """

WST? (
A

j

a

Sponsorship
tne

ir n C.
..

a

be

Forsan

J.

i
f

1

Feb. Top

3UU A.VAS.O. Aa uum
Mrs. S. J. Huestls, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ottis Griffith, North Cowden,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes,
Big Spring.

KRAFT Lb
Box of
24 ... .

FoodClub
3 Tall Cans

3IARSH

TEXAS JUICY

CRISP

FRESH

FRESH CRISP

H

l

Sprisg. flw hi mw attendlBg

0flrce Waal UadveoHy hi
Washington,D. C. jjad to a

ber ef the JCappa Alpha Fheta ae--
roritr.

Howell m ef Mrs. W. D.

Wttli at Wllmlncton. N. C to

nervine ii i lit Lieutenant la--
trnptnp In the Corns and is

stationed at Waco.

Of

rnnsAW Feb. 28 waters
dealt luck a blow for Forsan fish
ermen who went to the Devils Rlvr,r Dp! Rio last week.

Tn th. were A. P. Oglesby.

Sammy Porter, Berl Griffith, and
Frank Thieme. They were joinea
by Frank Golesby Jr., Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Prescott
and children of Hobbs,N. M. have
returned home after visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. B. Prescott

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkerson
and children of Hobbs, N. M. have
been visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl West and
Cleve of Eunice, N. M have been
tridHnff Mr. mfd Mrs. C. L. West

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned
home after spending a week at
Vtnhh n

Mr. and Mrs. Ottls Griffith, for
mer residents and who now re
side ih North Cowden, were week-

end visitors here.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Smith and

children of Abilene spent the week-

end here visiting relatives.
and Mrs. Dan Holt and chil-

dren of Ira were Forsan visitors
Saturday and Sunday.

Youth Service League
w.. 1a Meets At Ot.

Fletcher! a business in theme of George J nhpon when Mr.

Mr.

An--j

a.....
Cove.

Jar

to

of

on

Texas
t

to

Mr.

Mrs. C. C. Wlboo entertained at1 devotional ana Alien uoniey
iu.i- - ci..rAnr, with nrpsHpd during the program at

D.
bingo. Others

Mr
B. D.

--Ti

the

IIWV.W

Ate

E.

M.

the

the meeting of the Youth Service
League in St. Mary's Epsicopal
church Sunday evening.

Thosp attending were Omar Pit
man, Jr., Pat McKinney, Gerald JimSandra
John Thomas Johnson.Bobby No
bles, AUen Conley, one new mem-

ber, Hector Long, three visitors
and the sponsors, Mr. and
D. M. McKinney.

KJiil Haftirsi
myyOstrl

HERSHEY

Caramels

CHEWING GUM E?
CANDY

Number

Visitors

all 5c bars
S For . . .

33c

13c

FOOD CLUB Exclusive At Furr's

SHORTENING
3 PoundVacuum PackedCan
Unconditionally Guaranteed.....

MILK

tmic apemn

BARS

GOAT MILK

TOMATOES

GRAPEFRUIT

Meyenberg
Tall Cans. .

No. 2 Cans.

SEEDLESS

LH

Forsan

Reported
Flood

nartv

.trsnino

93c

37c

33c

12k

5

S:30a. p. m.

II 8:30 o. - m,

W"

TIDE

lb. Sc

ORANGES, Lb. Bag 29c

LARGE

BELL PEPPERS 23c

EATMOR

Standard

Lb.

CRANBERRIES Lb. 19c

SPINACH -- lb. 10c

ULtU SpredJ-b-. 25c
HOURS

Wk Days m.-6;-30

Want Ads Get Results Soturdoys 8:00
L

PEARS
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CAREER SPECIAL
bray Jumper and shirt, by Carol
king of St Louis.

Fellowship Group
MakesPlans Prior
To Palm Sunday

Cham--

Membersof the Intermediate
of the Wesley

Methodist church formulated plans

for contestswhich win be hi effect

until Palm Sunday at the regular

meeting Sunday evening.
Games were entertainment
Present were Max Pitta, Don

Lovelace, Dory Garrison, John

Garrison, Kenneth Briden, Bella

Scott, Swart. Jack Little,; Eckler. Patsy
Mona

Jarrett,
T. L.

Mrs.

m. p.

ThiffPfln. Ken
nedy, Lynn Thymes,George Smith,
Alice Martin and sponors, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace and Mrs. G. H.

Briden.

i liMn":. 'ma Kwntai v i

C"Top

13c

STORE

flerald

Large
..--

BsafBsafBsafBfHH

SARDINES EST!.... 12k
GREENBEANS 15c

SUPERSUDS & 29c
OXYDOL EX, 29c

HiHBBaBBiBtBaBaamBHaMaaHB

79'
BABY FOOD

PINEAPPLE

Gerber's
3 Cans ....

Springdell
No. Cans

Box

Crushed"
No. 2 Cans.

SHORTENING

a

NEW POTATOES

CHERRIES No. 3 Can...

FLOUR
SUGAR

Kg Spring HwraM, Mowdyt ftb. , IHi I

Mrs. Cliff Wiley Is

Named Club Officer--

Officers were kete tor --

juiag two years, with Mrs. CUff

Wiley as president, at the meeting
vm tans Hvneric club to the

hom of Mrs. Shine Philips, 1204

Seurry, Saturday afternoon.
Other members named te te

Twtitlve staff were Mrs. De
Seale, vice-preside-nt; Mrs. K. H.
Mcnihhnn. secretary: flirs. iw- -

is Price, treasurerandMn. Jamea

CenterpointClub

Plans Observance

Of 4--H Club Week
CENTERPOINT, Feb. 2T (Spl)

Atinntmrompnt was made at the
regular meeting of the local 4-- H

club Wednesday.Uiat wanonai n
club week will begin Marca a

nrl rnnHnim thrOUCh the 13th.

Plans for that time were discussed.
Mr. W. C. Carroll assisted the

irirle In nlantinff shrubs about the
school yard. In keeping with their
dub project

Those attending were Elouise
Carroll. Sue McKee. Rose Rice,
Barbara Davidson Franclne Wal
ker, Sherry Fuller, Iris Rice, Rex-l-e

Nance, Glaneda Adams, Totsy
Hill, Carol Hanson,Carolyn Sneed;
a guestMrs. W. C. Carroll and the
sponsor, Mr,. L. J. Davidson.

L

i&

25c
On

25c

Tucker's
8 Lb. CtR.

(Twbm)

801

RADIOS

mmskua

lb

GE Gold
Seal Values
In Radios

Powerful be Models

YOUR

BeefChuck
Pound

Furr's

- Tht

Dnd or
1 . , . . . . .

25 . . .

10

T. Breeze, pvaJMrSfteMeB.
Texas Day."

theme for tie fay. Mrs. J. A. Ot
fee r --Texaa Be
roes" urtaf the ftwt t at thf
program a4 Mrs. JaaMi T.
Breaks gave a on Tea
as

Roll call was answeredwltfc owV

standing tarni k MM

BIbl and kt literature.
Mrs. Le Hanson. 1461

win entertain the next efcb
tog, March 12.

Those attending wen Mrs. J
Gordon Bristow, Mrs. J. T. Brooke
Mrs. J.A. Coffeer Mrs. Robert Cs

Mrs. T. Ptoer.M,
Don Seale, Mrs. T.
Mrs. Charles Wateon, Mrs. CtUl
WUey, Mrs. J B. Yowig ad
hosteH, Mrs. ShiM PWllfi.

Waft Far This SeieM Be VU

atMB VGOMB ft MHtMMBff HSa,aSJBCSM
"base hU." TUr tt wt, nerrouaaait
axnMd n amckd or ttnMTUot ef Umm
anXhtoemwho faded to Uiteto wriiBW
cauuoesm tfxy 1m prrioJ . . . T Wf

book by Uutfaa JohoMO, H Set M
aeontor jxmr opy mih eiBBfF
od kra boir tfa CARBUC PLAN U

ptopcr Mr MP 7r-- l

un,.tatkUhmanft Mttmfti And ddnM i

Uartha Johntoa. Oept. TT--L Cbattuoefa.
Ttna.

I BBbSbsT

SEETHEM! BUY THEM!

J1 Down $1

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

Gregg

SP&MiS

TOILETTISSUETJi.

446

LUNCHEON r,on1 ... 39c

PIG E2?. - 39c

WIENERS

27c

29c

Salt This From Th

That

COFFEE
Vacuum Can.

lLb.EoI

WILL

Week
FA

65c
10c

25c
27c

. , iiitiP
. Cu

PIE

....

FOOD CLUB lltnd

Rtaular

Gold Crown

PureCane
Lb. Bag

TOMATO JUICE

rnwhe4

dlswiieioai
Educators."

frkMfettp

McGIbboB.
VanOUaeau

WOMEN OYER 40
CeeaTe)eiai

SToTcaSdUI)

C2BSbSBBbSbSbSs1

TBYTHEM!
Weekly

Packtd

DEALER

FROM

FURR'S
Mon.-Tues.-We- d.

FURR'S GUARANTEED MEATS

LOAVES

LIVER

ROAST

Fresh
Dozes..'......

FhoM

49c

FURR'S HAVE PLENTY

CLUB BEEF
Rtctnt

Howard County Junior-Livestoc- k

Show

EGGS

LbPrint Bag

OosasTj

Regan's- -

UKANbEJUlLC

APPLES
CoMsteck
No.2Ca

DOG FOOD

Satisfits

53'
JlSaa

i I

43c
27c
17c

7e

89c... .

Curtis
46oz.Can

49c!

25c

BHIIIIIH ataaa BHsi aaw aam-- aa "' IBIIIb

mmmmmmmmWmmmmm
I
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Even Capitalist critics havegreat
drama . . . call recent trial 'greatestfarce in history!'. . ."

Mister Breger,

gBJIJIIlffi

'Darling!

ACROSS St.
1. Cake 19. City
. Saylns

9. Voting bear 40.

13. Rubbertrea 4L

13. Happen again
It. Devoured
15. Runaway. 43.17. Deceived
19. Malicious 43.

burning 45.
JL Slender flnlaJ
S3. Transmitted '

2L Pinch 47.
SS. Genuso( the

maple trea 50.
39. High: musical 53.
30. Glass 54.
33. Behold
33. niverln 58.

Poland 57.
3L Regret 53.
33-- Hypothetical' 59. City
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Solution

Excitement
In

Oklahoma
Sand
Babylonian

numeral
representing
sixty sixties

Small Talley
Scotch river
Pertaining

& branch
service

Enchantments
Small candles
Pastry
Mechanical

bar
Thicken
Conjunction
Shabby

In Minna
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L Undeveloped
flower

2. Beverage
3. Takeback

publicly

W
m

Xs

m

iML

c- mnot

for

NT

of Saturday'sPuzzlo

4. Weapons
5. Those who

testUy
underoath

Type of electric
current: abbr.

T. Adhesive
X. County In New

" Tork state
9. Kind of cloth

10. American
Indian

11. Oceanbottom
IS. Depletion of

the beautiful
IS. Room
30. Nothing
S3. Dlnpercourse
33. Funeral

Us oration
35. Ilarangued
27. Aftersong
IS. Fortlflcatloa

"30. Chinese

mm

pagoda.
31. Fixed star
33. Metal
37. Expression et

incredulity
31. Masculine

nam
33. Assert
42. Opening
44. Additions to

building
45. Change
47. Mineral eyrlsg
4S. Fastener
49. DIoeesa
51. Electrical Bait
52. Crafty
55. Brother

t-- ? . 3 .r. i

b

isk

The Timid Soul

'hM-M- .' I OcWT
st?vmd T?iis. rhenes
tfiB SAMB MODEL. CAR

AS VOL6R
WOULDAJT" ALLOW M MOfte

IfiAN 27.50
--TfiAT PRICeT TAG
WROAJG.TfteV
MEAtrr 4.sor

WUFUU15THICSTIS
MUST.C

MWcT,YTTfeT

MR MILcjUfcTTOAST ALWAYS

HESITATES OeR ASCRIBING
MOTIVES OF SORDID GAIN
Tb HIS FELLOWMAN

s:oo
KBSTporU Spotllcbt
KRLD-Beult- h
WBAP-Supp- CJab

8:15
KBST-Elm- Dsvls
KRLD-Jae- k Bmlth
WBAP-Erenln- g Uilodles

8:30
KBST-S-y tt with Uusle
KRLD-Ou- b IS
WBAP-Smll-e Program

6:45
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-E- R. Uurrow
WBAP-New-s

7:00
KBST-Ranro- Hour
ITRLD-Im- flinctam
WBAF-Caralead-e of Amirlcs

4 7:15
KBST-Aallros- d Hour
KRLD-Inn- Sanctum
WBAFavslesde of America

7:30
KBST-Rnna- d Hour
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Vol- ci of Flreitona

7:43
KBST-Htnr- y J. Tsylor
KRLD-Arth- Oodrrey
WBAP-Volc- e of Flretton

8:00
KBST-Hmbm- y Time
KRLD-Shelley- Almanae
WBAP-Fart-y Line

6:13
Program

KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-New-s

6:30
KBST.HmbHly Time
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:5
KBST-Muile- al Clock
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almana
WBAP-Sbe-b wooiey

7:00
KBST-Martl- n Agronizy
KRLD-Mornln- g News
WBAP-New-s & Rev. Carlyon

7:is
KBST-Bu- y m Big Spring
KRLD-Pur- Stge
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:45
KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Song- s of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

13:00
KBST-Bauhka-

KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-New-s

13:15
KBST-Bm-g Sings
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Murrs- y Csx
u:30

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Jtmip- er Junction

13:45
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Jo-y Spreaders
WBAF-Jud- y and Jaca

1:00
KBST-Voe-al VarUtles
KRIJVRosemary
WBAP-Doubl- e or Nothing

1:13
KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRLD-aoldl- Light
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

mo
KBST-Brid- a andGroom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- Children

1:45
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WBAP-Lif- ht of World '
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MONDAY EVENINO

t:00
EBST-Let'-s go to the Met
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatre
WBAP-Telepho- Hour

:is
KBST-Lef- s go to the Mil
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatre
WBAP-Telepho- Hour

8:30
KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring
KKLD-Lu- x Radio Tbeaire"
WBAP-D-r. L Q.

8:43
KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatre
WBAP-PrtiWe- Truman

9:00
KBST-Oue-it Star
KRLD-M- y Friend Irma
WBAPontenledHour

9:15
ICBST-Ea-rl Godwin
KRLD-M- y Friend Irma
WBAF-Content- Hour

9:30
e la Swing

KBLD-Do- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Tale-nt Awards

9:45
KBST-Serenad-e In Swing
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Tale- Awards

TUESDAY MORNINOr
8:oo

KBST-Breaxfs-st Club
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Mornln- g News

8:is
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Psriila- n Bandstand
WBAF-Sll- Bryant

8:30
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Muil- e Room
WBAP-Ceda- r RidgeBoys

8:45
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Cofft- e Carnival
WBAP-Fascinatl-n' Rhythm

:oo
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Cotfe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Wsrlng

9:15
KB8T-M- y True Story
KRLD-Musle- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrey
WBAP-New- s

9:45
KBST-Brid- al Consultant
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
wbap-t- p Brignter Day

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
KBST-Ladi- Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harum
WBAP-New- s andMarkets

3:15
KBST-Ladi- Be Seated
KRLD-Hillto- p House
WBAP-H-a Perkins

3:30
KBST-Bous- e Party
KRLD-To- Lucky Strike
wbapPepperyoung

3:43
KBST-Houi- e Party
KRLD-To- Lucky

to Happiness
j:oq

KB3T-P-T-

KRLD-Hln- t Bunt
WBAP-Bseksta- wife

3:15
KBST-Soel- Security
KRLD-Hln- t Bust
WBAP-SteB- a Dallas

330
KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-Lorenz- o Jones

J:
KBST-Today- 's American
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. LewU
WBAP-Woun- g Widow Brown

J OUFJJCHFDWE'KC
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7.29' 1

10.-0-

Hadltse
KRLD-Worl- d at Large
wsAP-new- s

10:15

KRLD-Th- e. People KaaA
WBAf-NeW-S

10:30
KBST-Oem- s for Thought
KRLD-HlUbU- ly Hit Par.
WBAP-TC- SympbonieBand

10:45
KBST-Dsnc- e Orchestra
KRLD-HUlbU- Hit Par.
WBAP-TC- U SympbonieSaa4

ll:M
KBST-New- s
KRLD-nui&m- y Hit Far.
WBAP-New-s

11:15
KBST-Dsnc- e Orchejtra
KRLD-UUlbU- Hit Par.
WBAP-M- Cox's Ranehboyt

ii ao
lCBST-Dxse- e Orchtitra
KRLD-Waldms- n Orch.
WBAP-Henr- y Brandon's Of.

11:45
KBST-Dtne- e Orchestra
KRLDWaldman Orch.
WBAP-Htor- y Brandon's Q

10:00
KBST-New- s

WBAP-Uf- a can be Beautiful
10:

KBST-Bn- v in ntr RnHn
KRLD-Arthu- r Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

10:30
KBST.Ted Melons
KRLD-Oras- d Slam
WBAP-Jac- k Berch
KBST-Mlnd- lr nl rif.r..u
KRLD-Wh- Makes Ton Tlei
WBAF-Lor- a Lawton
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Wend- y Warren
WBAP-Bl- g Sister

11)13
KBST-Welco- Travelers
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Ope-n Your Eyes

11:30

Rjtujj-Meie- n Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Reporter

lt--
KBST-Bu- y in Big Spring
lutLiu-uu-r uai aunasy

IWBAP-Re- d River Dave

4m
KBST-Bu- y m Big Spring
KRLD-Herrmgt- Sisters
WBAF-Wbe-n a Olrl UarrUd:u
KBST-Platt- Party
KRLD-Masie- Notebook
WBAF-Porti- a FacesLife

4:38
KBST-Serensd-e tor Ton
KRLD-Marke- ts A Weathef
WBAP-Jus- t Plain BIB

KBST-Aflerno- Devotiea
ivkupopcair
WBAP-Fro- PageFarrsII

:oo
KBT1rafl TTnrnat
KRLD-Sport- s Psge
WBAP-Vous- g Dr. Maios

5:15

KRLD-Her- b ShrtnerTisw
WBAP-New-s

530
KBST-SkyKln-g

KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Psrr-y Masoa

SrtS
KSST-Sk- y King
KBLD-Lowe- Thomas
WBAP-New-s

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Since 1927

115 Mala Tbtme 85

, RADIO; REPAIRING

ON ALL MAKES

Complttt Stock Tubts and -- farts
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Bttoui Sunday
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Read

Kir U 2fl
Jtm i
Juir t 10 io
Anc 17 11 U

Kr 7
Jtai 30 31
Juir 37 S 3
Spt 13 3

ktr isJUM II
Juir u m is
AUf. 4 S f

Mtr 37 21 29
Junt 3 M
Jtur 34 :t
Anc 36

Apr 37 21
Jay i3Aar 7 I f
Sept 1

May II 17 II
Jium 17 II U
Atlf It (
Au 37 !

4 i I
Juae 10
July it 13
Btpt 4 I I

Mf

May 34 33 3
Jum U 14
Joly II 17
Anc 13

Mtr 3 3
Jaae
July (71
AUC 10 II

t !
Janf 30 31
July 37 XI
Btpt 13 3

ur ii 17 it
Jcce 17 11 11
Ally; II
AUff 37 21

M7 37 31 3
Jubt 39 30
July 34 XS 31
Aar. 3S 31

13
Jttit 2 3
July II IX
Btpt 4 I S

Apr 37 SI
July 13 3

Btpt I 7

M.N. Reed's1540Wins 6th
AnnualCosdenSweepstakes
Jim Eason Is

Local Leader

tfr.

Utijr

M. N. Heed, Lubbock, who post--!
ti hit score Sunday, Feb. 19, won
top money-- in the annua!
fJKAif TJittlitirt CtuAantfiifAt? tiff tli'

eigm-gam- e aggregate to nning ways here
pms. r irsi prize in ine snow, wnicn
wound up Sundayevening,amount-

ed to 1150. total of 80 keglers
from throughout Texas competed.

C. C. Beardon, Fort Worth, who
also entered into competition last
week, emerged as runnerup, good
for $75, with a 1537. In third place
was Ben Brown, Lubbock, with a
1481, good for (60.

in all, 13 keglcrs finished 'in the
money In aggregatescoring while
another half dozen cut in for some
of the loot in game prizes. Conn
Isaacs, Big Spring high school
coach, gathered in the highest sin-

gle game score with 243.
Following Is list of the high

scorers, together, lth their point
totai and prize money:

M. N. Reed, LUbbock, 1540
$150.

C. C. Beardon, Lubbock, 1537,
75.
Ben Brown, LUbbock, 1481, $60.
Jimmy Eason, Big Spring, 1478,

$50.
W. E. Critcfi, Midland. 1472, $45
Donnla Alexander, Big Spring,

1471, $40.
Vic Langely,"Amarillo, 145G, $35,

E. B. Dozier. Sr., Big Spring,
1437, $30.

E. B. Dozier, Jr., Big Spring,
1427. $25.

Invd

tiir

sixth

J. Y, Smith, Big Spring. 1426,
$20.

Jay O'Keete, Lubbock, 1422T $19
Sam Carter, Lubbock, 1420, $18.
Herman Gerber, San Angelo,

1416, $17.
In" addition to Isaacs, the fol

lowing won shift prizes of $10.
T. I. Brown, Lubbock, 215; Bar

ney Hawley, Sweetwater,215; and
George Grasulck, Amarillo, 229

Pete Howie and J. D. Robert--
ion, of Big "Spring, who tied in
the first shift with of 211,
won $5 each.

Lew Jenkins Faces

ToughestBattle
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 28. Wi

Sriat--

U'6

scores

Former llchtu eight Champion
Lew Jenkins faces the toughest
battle of his ring comebacktonight
when he squaresoff for schedul-
ed 10 rounds of action 'against
young Percy Bassctt.

The Jenkins of Sweet-Wate- r,

Tex., will be pitting his ex-
perience and tremendouspunching
power against feath-
erweight who has won 27 or 28
professional fights.

Residential
Wiring

Dick
Manater

f felMSt.

Al

lf

The

IS

ii

At 0tii
Msy 13 14 U
Jon 37 3C
Joly 33 33
Attf 33 23 34

Uy 9 10
Jtmc it ii
July 13 14 U
ADf 4 9 C

Daily

Mar 34 35 34
Joee 7 1
July to
At 17 II 11

May 4 s
Junt 10
Joly 11 13
Btpt 4 I

May II 17 II
June 17 II 21
AUC IS II
Anf 37 SI

Apr 37 21
July I 3 3
Aug- 7 I t
Stpt I 7

Kir 37 it it
June 3) 30
July 24 3S 21
Aug 25 31

Lamesa Plays

Here Tuesday

Tornadoes. an

Ai fctorer

Uj 9 it
J8M 4 I (
fely 7
Aof 10 U

May 1J 14 II
Jan 37 34
July S3 n
Aug 31 33 34

Mayl 30
Jen 13 14
July II 17 IT
An 13 3

Herald

Apr 21 29
July 1 2 3
Acr 7 t f

6 7

I (
June 123
July II 13
Btpt 4 I I

May 37 31 39
June 39 30
July 14 23 33
Anc 33 31

May II 17 II
It II II

Aut is II
Aug 37 31

r

.

The Big Spring high school girls'
vdllev hall team will pplt rattim

n oi 1540 y

A

a
a

"

.

a

a

t
a

night, when the play the Lamesa
First game,

gagement between the reserve
squads of the two schools, goes
on at 7:30 o'clock and the second
at 8:30 p. m.

Bracket for the annual Big
Spring tournament, scheduled for
March 11 and 12, will be drawn
Up some time today. Tournament
Director Arah Phillips has an
nounced. The American Business
club will sponsor the meet.

ANDREWS, Feb. 28 Big
Spring sent a team into the finals
of the B bracket of the Andrews
girls' volley ball tournament here
Saturday night

The Steerette reserves lost to a
powerful Fort Davis 29--9, aft
er earlier subduing Kermit, 34-1- 5,

Odessa,37-1-1.

Fort Davis had advancedwith a
52-1-1 win Seminole and a
49--6 triumph over Denver City.

Sue Craig of Big Spring rated
the In the B brack-
et.

In the A bracket. Fort Davis
also emerged to the title, defeat-
ing Kermit in the finals, 33-1- 1. Big
Spring was beaten in the second

I round by Seminole, 22-1- 5, after ad
vancing by a bye.

Seminole then lost to Fort Dav-
is, 49-1- 5. Kermit advanced to
finals with & 23-1- 2 triumph over
Lamesa.

Virginia Costcllo of Big Spring
was named to the
squad in the A bracket

Sports In Brief

ORLANDO, Fla. Marjorie Lind-
say, Decatur, 111., and Henry Pic-ar-d,

Cleveland, won the Interna
tional mixed four-ba-ll tournament,
beating Louise Suggs, Lithia
Springs, Ga., and Gus Novotny,
(Cincinnati, 2 and 1.

Btpt

and

TRACK
NE WYORK Michigan State

won the IC4-- A championship by
taking only of 13 events with
an 18-m- squad. Yale and Seton
Hall finished second andthird, re
spectively.

KANSAS CITY - The University
of Nebraska won its first Big Sev
en championshipsince 1942. Upset
ting the highly favored University
of Missouri team.

HORSE RACING
ARCADIA, Calif. Vaulcan's

Forge won the $100,000 SantaAnita
Handicap. Dinner Gone was sec
ond and Miss Grillo

May

June

over

the

Commercial
Wiring

'.IIMI.AiMt
Electric Company

. WE'RE HERE TO STAY1'
S04AHstla Big Spring

Phone377 (Marvin Wood Pontile Co. and askfer an Electrician)
t Niht Phone 160--J

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales--"Service
Factery Trained Mechancs, All Types el Mechartleal Work.
Waihing and Greasing.Moter and Chassis Cleaning.Bear Front
Emi Alrfrting Equipment Whttl Balancing, SUn Mtr and
DktrMwtor Tester. Clayten Vehicle Analyzer

Full Lint of Genuine Chrysler and Plymeuth Mepar Farts, Set
wr service managerfor an estimate en any type of wtrk, teeth

large er Small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Davit

Farts

club,

three

third.

tick ChirchweH,
Service Manager
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May 21 33 33
Jbm tf II
Ac IX U 14
Btpt l

Utr M 51
June 34 23 34
July 4 41
An JO 21

Mit 11 13
June 13 3
July IS 20 31
Sept 10 U

Apr 37 30 M 1
JUS 33 33
July 30 31
AUC 39 30 31

For

May 34 23 31
Jun 13 14
July 9 10
Auc 17 It II

May 7 I
June 30 XI
July 27 2t 31
Sept 13 3

ir J J .

Juae 11 IX
July 13 14 IS
Aut 4 S I

at itiaiiMj

Apr 39 30 U 1
June 33 33
July 30 31
Auc 3fl Jl

May 21 32.33
June 13 II
Ant 13 13 14
Btpt I 9

May 30 31
Jun4 It 34 35
July 4 4 3
Ant 34 31

May 4 11 IS
June 9 10
July 4J 30 31
Sept 10 11

May 1 20
June 7 I
July II IT
Auc 1 S 3

Latest

Miy 3 3
June 11 12 IS
July 6 7 1
Auc 10 11

Miy 7 I
June 30 31
Julr 27 2 J9
Sept 12 3

Dory Funk is being brought into
the Village tonight to see that
Karl Gray, the one man wave of
destruction, gets his just dues.

The two, the Hotshot from Ham
mond, Ind., and theone-tim-e soldier
for Uncle Sam, get together in the
spotlighted wrestlingattraction at
the Big Spring Athletic club and
the sentiment Is bound to be on
Funk's side.

Funk has beena meanie here
In the past but he did Promoter
Pat O'Dowdy and others a good
turn last week when he helped
neutralize a riot started by Gray.

Gray screamedfor venganceaft-- f

er Funk emergedfrom his dressing
room to vanquish him in the aisle
between the wrestlers quarters
and the battle pits. In the same
breath, he vowed he'd never re
turn to the local sportatorium. I

However; he changed his mind
when proffered a shot at Funk.
That should set the stage for a
lively, if not exciting struggle be
tween the two.

Funk only recently returned from
Florida, where he soakedup a lot
of that sunshine people' in these
oarts wish they could ftet this
time year. sayshe's good BALK ESTES
physical trim, and looks Faces Goeltz

Billy Goeltz who headquarters 8:15 o'clock,
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IS 16

Anc 13 13 14
Sept I 9 '
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Sept U
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Sports

Karl GrayAndDoryFunk

TangleAt Sportatorium

1

a , 4aW I
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Chicago, comes down butt headsI Goeltz has been here before but
with one of O'Dowdy's old school never stayed long enough meet
mates, Balk Estes, of Elk City, anyone. He intends get better
UKia., in opener, which goes acquainted time,

Hogan Fires Deuce
On 405-Ya-rd Hole

J. Hogan made last
shot count In practice round
of golf at Spring coun-
try Sunday afternoon.

Hogan up with deuce
on four 405-yar- d ninth
hole, first registered
that course.

doctor down mid-
dle with shot holed

from yards out, Using
number four to make

Dentist Champ

At Harlingen
HARLINGEN, Feb. 28

Cary Middlecoff, who
career iri dentistry golfs tour-

nament trail nears
trial period pretty well convinced

won't have return to
business extracting teeth.

March of 1947 when Mem-

phis. Tcan., links star turned
fessional, he'd make
tournament circuit years

of that time
convinced could one of

three players in the coun
would return to dental

profession.
Yesterday, tall, black-hilre- d

won $10,000
Grande Valley Open 17-u-

aer-p-ar lur uuica, nuiauuns
ahead strokes in
dramatic finish. It boostedMiddle-
coff to fourth place among
money:wir.Beriof golf.

final round was on
muddy, 35-3-6 6,095-yar- d

Harlingen Municipal Course. It
went with rounds of 66 63.

Closing in second place was
Hamilton Landover,

Md.t who shot on final
round 72-ho-lc total
269, J. Harrison of Little Rock
wound third with
strength 67 ea his fiaal
heks.

Jimmie Demaret OjaL Calif..
sixth earned $526

put him back at top in
raeaey-wiaala- g replacing LWyd
MahgnM Niles. defend

fcharapfoa here fitted to
SMMy.
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KU Has Clear

Path To Meets
NEW YORK, Feb. 28. lfl Ken- -

tucky's

uuiii iiauuii.ii uiviiauuii
NCAA post seasonbasketball tour-

naments.
Kentucky, overwhelmingly voted

the No. team the country
the latest AssociatedPress poll,

cinch for hid the invitation.
starts March New York's

Madison Square Garden.
The Wildcats probably will

cept, since will give them the
only chance avenge their lone
defeat" the season.St. Louis, de-
fending invitation beat

42-4- the SUgar Bowl
finals. And St. Louis will be back.

Kentucky also interested
the NCAA which

the defending champion. Any
doubtsthat would be welcome
the NCAA played the nit
apparently were dispelled by
Tebell the University Vir-
ginia, chairman the NCAA Dis-

trict Three Selection Committee.
Said Tebell: "As long Ken

tucky shows for our tourna
ment it's asktd don't think
it's any our business what
does before after."

StewartTo Referee
AUSTIN, Feb. (fl JamesH.

Stewart, executivesecretary of the
Southwest will referee
the 22nd Annual Texas Relays
April 1-- 2.

was also announcedthat only
championshipeventswould be held

the final day the

65c
Dessert

JayhawksLeaveFor College
StationAnd Statetourney
Fact Htitdtrsofi

10:30 Tuesday
Coach 'Harold Davis aBd tai

members the Howard County
Junior college basketball team de
parted this morning for College Sta-
tion where 10:30 m. Tuesday
the Jayhawks plunge into the
mountainous fa-- k trying to win
the Texas Junior college

The Big Springers aren't even
placed the 'dark-hors-e' category

the second Annual show fact Is,
they're their opening
test with Henderson.JC but tney
are capable surprising most any
entry during the three days of
tivity.

Tournament favorite Tyler JC
with Amarillo, WesternZone cham
pion, only step behind. Then
there's Lon Morris, which upset
Amarillo tournament Jack
sonville last weekend.

Good teams from all over the
state will be tfiere. San Angelo's
Rams, whd split with the Hawks

two games, will be present
will Bllnn, Paris,Lamarand Frank
Phillips Borger.

Davis will probably start Capi
Delmar Turner, Co-Ca- Don
Clark, Bill Fletcher, Horace Ran-
kin and John Lewis against Hen-

derson.Prank Dunn, Paul Death-erag- e,

Gil Barnett, Ted Pachall,
and G. W. Kennemer arc due
make thetrip, too, and will prob-
ably tee action.
The Hawks' mentor counting

being College Station tonight
attend confeiencewith tourna-

ment officials and other coaches.
The conclavewill be held

following the Arkansas-Texa-s
basketball game, which

the Hawks will be privileged
See.

The local players will be quar
tered barracks the school
and will take their meals the

dining hall.
First round pairings:
Tyler Frank Phillips, Clifton

Paris, Lon Morris Laredo
Blinn San Angelo, Amarillo
Schreiner, John Tarleton Allen
Academy, Henderson Howard
County Junior College and Whar-
ton Lamar.

The local collegianscarry rec-
ord ten victories 22 starts
College Station Against junior col-

lege teams, they've won ten of 15
starts.

Davis Is Star

In Legion Win
STERLING CITY Feb. 28-W-hen

American L'gion Big Spring
staged minor upset defeating
Cruse Jewelers San Angelo for
third place the Sterling City
basketball tournament here Satur-
day night, Tom Davis, Smith
and Frank Hardesty were the big
guns the attack.

Davis hit for points, Smith
for and Hardesty fdr 16 the
Legionnaires rolled 62-5- 8 tri-
umph.

Following are boxes the cham
pionship and third place games:

STERLING CttV (S3)
Tweedle
Deet
Blackburn
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MitchslI

FG FT PF TP
4 10 8

Totali 14 1 U IS
WATER VALLEr (It) FO FT FF TF
Matthewa t 4 S SO

Jones 10 0 4
BannUter 3 1 3 (
J. Teel S 1 0 11
S. Tetl 10 3
Johnson 3
Phillips 0 0 10

Totals . . W 1 Ti
naif time score-w- ater Valley 33, Sterltflt
City IS
LAST AD DAVIS IS SPKOTS .. .
LEGION (ft) FO TT TV TP
Smith ,... 7 1 3 IS
Martin 0 0 3 0
Clark , 1 13 3
Hardest 6 4 3 II
Soldan i 3 0 1 ,t
Darts 11 0 3 11

Totafcr 6 IS 41
CRUSE (M) FG FT PT TP
Harvey 10 3 1
Armstrong: ...... 311$Collins.. i 4 I' 1 8
Webb 4 10
Berth ,,,.9 0 3 18
Scott 10SSArerjt , 4 13 9
Sasser 1114

Totals 31 1 ii ll
Halt Ume Lesion 34. Crust 31.

Three-Wa-y Tie

Nearly Certain
By The Assoriated Press

Arkansas andBaylor ran Official
ly claim part of the southwestCod
fcrence basketball championship
tonight by winning final games.

The Razorbacks close their sea
son against Texas A&M at College

SteVarts acceptance was an? station and Baylor ends against
nbunced today by the University of Texas Christian at Fort. Worth.
Texas Athletic Department. "

Rice, the third team now tied for

meet

114

the lead, can make it a three-wa-y

tie for the title by. 'whipping A&M
Friday at college Station.

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
tuesday,Jardi1st

Chef BarkerRecommends:
Fresh VegetableSoup

Chicken Fried Steak with Country Gravy
Hot Rolls

Potatoes Veeetahit

Ceffee er tea
Excellent Service

Settles Coffee Shop
JULML

65c

$ --n ,

Ait Spring Feb. 1949 1

Lookiiig 'Em Over
Hart

James Kile, the Amarillo Junior College basketball player who
had more to do with bating th Howard County Junior college Jay-

hawks than any other Badger player in the teams' two games the
past season,won't be eligible for the Regional V meet In Amarillo
next week.

Without Kile, the Badgers may be just another Surely
the Hawks would be no worse than even money against them. How-

ever, there Is little likelihood the two quintets will be pitted against
each other, unless they're paired in the first round. Some of the
saltiest teams in the Southwestwill be at the winner of
which goes to the .National JC meet at Hutchinson,Kansas.

tLast year, Murray Aggies of Oklahoma copped first money.

ED ROBNETT OPENS NEW BUSINESS AT STANTON
Ed Robnett, the; om-tim- e Texas Tech football star and later

a vocational agriculture teacher in the local schools, has gone into
businessfor himself in Stanton.

His new concern, to be known as the Stanton Agricultural
Supply, optns in the Martin county capital next Saturday,

Patrons who watched the basketball Redheadsper
form against the ABCIub here Saturday night generally agreed that
the carrot-top- s had but one outstanding performer.Tnat wouia De

Hazel Walker.

by

team.

A good high school boys' team could probably clop the chops of
the lassesalmost any day. Women simply do not have the physical
equipment to competeagainst males in any kind of athletics.

However, Miss Walker is in a class by herself as a cagerette
She seemedespecially dangerouson the set shot, even as far out as
mid court. And her ability to hit free pitches from a kneeling posi-
tion is something to see.

Coach Harold Davis of HCJC, who saw the last game of the
Bowie-Lames-a basketball ierie in Lamesa the other night, says
Bowie has a very speedyand efficient club but probably won't go

far In the state meet becauseof a lack of height

PAUL DEAN PLANNING TO HURL AGAINST SOX
When the Clovis Pioneers start their exhibition baseball season

with Amarillo April 12. Mgr. Paul Dean will open on the pitching rub
ber himself. So says Paul a statementout of Clovis.

Paul, quite a pitcher for the St Louis Cardinals in the Ws, may
work regularly throughout the WT-N-M league season.

His decision to take over the Pioneers' generateda lot of interest
in the national pastime in the New Mexico city. Most all of the 1ZZ

boxes in the Clovis park have been sold. In no previous year have
more than 92 boxes been contracted.

SADOWSKI GETS INTO GAME WITH SCHOOL UMPS
The recent umpires school at Corpus Christi wound up with a

game between a team of the arbiters andthe Navy Comets of that
city. The umps won by the comfortable margin of 11-- 0.

At third base for the officials was Steve Sadowskl,who was good
enoughat one time to be a bonus player for the Chicago White Sox.
LOCal fans should recall Sadowskl. He was on the Longhorn league's
umpiring staff in 1948, goes to the Big State league this season.

In the game, Steve was up four times anddidn't get a safety but
managedto dent the plate once.

At short stop for the arbiters was AUie Van Sickle, first player--
signed byGeorge Scheppsfor hut Corpus Christi Rio Grande valley
club.

STAGE IS SET

FOR TOURNEYS

By The Associated Press
Twenty-fou-r schoolboy basketball

teams converge on Austin this
week to battle for state titles in
Class AA, A and B divisions.

Action in the three, eight-tea-m

meets opens Thursday. Cham-
pions will be crowned Saturday.

Brand new titlists will come out
of the three tournaments. The last
defending championwith a chance
for a return trip to Austin was
Maydelle, Class B kingpin in 1948.

Martins MU1 beat Maydelie In the
Region 4-- B finals, 55-2-

1 1 Crozier Tech, defending Class
AA champion,failed to place in the
Dallas City race of the City Con--

ferende andMt. Vernon, defending
Class A titlist, didn't scratch in its
division.

City Conferenceschools (San An-

tonio, Dallas, Houston and Fort
Worth will compete in their own
tournament March 11-1- 2 at Hous-
ton.

The lineup for the state tourna-Cla- ss

AA:
Lubbock, Bowie of 1 Paso,High-

land Park of DallasJ Brownwood,
Waco, Port Arthur, Texal City and
Austin.

Class A:
Memphis, Colemanv Nocona,

Gaston, .Madisonville, Lampasas,
French (Beaumont), Uvalde.

Class B:
Shalldwater, Gustine, Slldell,

Martins Mill. Big Sandy, Waelder,
Woodsboro, Marfa. '

Plan In Making
HARUNGfiN. Feb. 28. th-S-oon-

sofs bf open golf tournaments and
the PGA are due to work out a
plan to Insure both those putting
up the money and those who play
(or It against loss.

This is expectedto be the upshot
of recommendations made to the
PGA by sponsorsof the $10,000 Rid
Grande valley Ojieh concluded yes
terday.

rtFxiUbrrL&Jta
smoothpwiWMwa
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(Texas) Herald,Monday, 28,
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Training Begins
NEW YORK, Feb. The
major leagues will begin spring
baseball jdhearsels scattered
warm weather fronts tomorrow
with seven the clubs under
managers who weren't barking the
orders a year ago.
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194G Ford Super Deluxe Tudor
Nice, radio and heater
1940 Chevrolet Business Coupe
A clean .. .... .... ....
1941 Ford, 8 cylinder tudor
Klihi Qdod ......... .. .......
1947 Ford 3Upr Deluxe Tudor
Radio ind Heater,a top car ....
194S Plymouth Fordor
Radio $nd heater new, clean .
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BIG JOB
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Bovine Track

Plans

For 7 Meets
The Big Spring high school track

and field squad,new in their secoed
week of training at Steer
will plunge into competition hi the
Brady Relays March 19.

Coach Mule Stockton Is planning
on funning hk hopefuls It teves
meetsTthis year, taking' for, grant-
ed that some of them will qualify
for the Regional).

The Longhorn thinly jdads will
take part in the Odessa games
March 26, will be hosts at the an
nual Big Spring Relays April 2,
go to Midland for the District 3AA
meet April 9, invade Lubbock for
the South Plains Relays April II,
takein tho Regionalgamesat Abi-

lene April 23 and most probably
an invitational meet at Abilene
April 30.

Stockton's great 1948 squad was
completelywrecked by graduation.
He faces a gigantic rebuilding job.

Junior Softball

In Making
Plans are in the making for a

YMCA junior softball league, play-
ers of which must In the sev-

enth grade or lower.
League activity will get under-

way Saturday, March 12. Practice
will begin a week earlier.

Under proposed rules, playera
cannot be transferred from one
team to another after the second
scheduledgame. New players can-n-ot

be signed up after the third
came. Official AAA rules will pre
vail. In all classes, unless special
amendments arc adopted by the
league committee.

All games will be played on the
Central Ward playgrounds. Each
participant will pay ten cents Into
the league fund, which will go

trchasn softballs. All

otherequ.Jnr'ntis to be furnished
by the players.

Each team can .sign as many
as 18 players. The leauguewill be
composed of no more than six
teams.

Culn Grlgsby, Jr., will serve as
director of )he league and its
chief arbiter. Entry balnks can be
ohtalhed either from the YMCA
office or from Grlgsby.

Pro Coach
NEW YORK. Feb. 26. tfl-- Lou

DefHippo, line coach of the Balti-

more Colts of the
Football Conferencelast year, has
beenappointedFordhamUniversity
Line coach for 1949, it was an--

Inouncedtoday.

HAVE GOOD JOB FOR
YOUNG MECHANIC.

Good Salary, and Opportunity to Lean
Automotive Machine Shop Work.

APPLY .IN .PERSON.AT

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
Spring,Texas
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
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$ 685

BIG SPRING CO.
YOUB FORD DEALEX

So.of Ritz Theatre PJwteftf

leerrEvistY
rrMTu:iAooT

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DOtkgMOCTTHOSJOlWl

mmIf

Team

stadium,

Loop

Signed
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$1395

$595
$1495
$1450
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Business
Furniture

We Bay, Sell, Rest sad
ratfe New and UsedFurniture

Hill grid Son
irnirure

m West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

'796 Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--

Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory
Have your mattress made Into
E new lnnerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

.HENLEY '

-- Machine Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks cylinders and beads
All Work Ouaranteed

itll Scurry Day Phone 8576
Might Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DRAJD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCES CO.
Can 1283 or 153 Collect

Rome owned and operated by Marvin
Eewell and Jim Ktnsey Phone 1037
or 1519 Night and sunaay.

Roofing

Shive.& Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Freo Estimates

' PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323 - 632
Crating& Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long"

Distance
Texas. N. Max., Ark Okla, La.

Phone632 or 1323
Night 249S--J

reel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit

Commercial And
HouseholdStorage

Big Sprincj Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
Garland Sanders
. 386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
B Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

"

It Walks As It CleansJ
EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
' $59.95 and Up

G-R'-
s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

yiHu Attachmentstad
,'

. Power Polisher
,eV

BARGAINS
Pre-own-ed 'Cleaners

$1950 Up

RENT CLEANERS
: ,G. Blaln Luse
jrt Of Cowper disk

PHONE 16

. Herald
Want-Ad-s

Jay.
.

Jtoodsy,rcb.28,1949

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Salt

SELECT USED CABS
1MT Ford club coup.
1949 Hash eoo Demonstrator.
1947 Chevrolet '
1M7 Studebaker
1947 Xtlh.
1947 Ford Station Wages.
1946 Nub
1948 Hudson.
1943 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1943 Chevrolet Pickup.
1M1 Chevrolet tract with sleeper eab.
IMS Ford Truck.
1139 Ford Coupe.

Wholesale prices used cars all
this week.

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Ford Coupe
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Conpe
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 4JMC
1948 Studebaker
1949 Studebaker --ton
1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

. Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander
Sedan.
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater,
4400 miles. Just like new. For
sale, or trade for houseor lots.
Omar Jones, 2314--W or 214.

DRIVE BY
And See These Bargains

1947 DeSoto Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson or

Thesecars are all ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1837
Bulck, new tires, battery, radio,
heater, Prestone; S. T. Brown, Haley
Hotel.

1348 HUDSON Commodore
dan. Call S2J.

BARGAIN

CENTER
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

146 lVi-t- Ford long wheel bate
truck.
1940 Bulck super club coupe, clean.
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe
sedan 11.000 actual miles.
1947 Pontiac 6 sedan, radlo-beste- r.

lS-i- Chevrolet Business coupe, radio-heate- r.

194 Dodge 1!4 ton long WB truck.
194G Dodge tt ton pickup.
1941 Chevrolet IVi ton platform bed.
1941 OUC m ton short wheel base.
1937 Chevrolet H ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Stop, Look Here
1947 Chevrolet Pteetmaiter 4ioof se
dan, fully equipped
141 cnrysier Koyai ciud coupe, coep
1941 Plymouth tudor extra clean, fully
equipped.
1939 Plymouth tudor. new motor.
ion pivmouth new motor.
SEVERAL OTHER CAR3 FROM SIM
to 8310.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1937 Ford good tides,
fair engine, S195.

McDonald Motor
Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
1947 PLYMOUTH SpeelalDeluxe. See
owner at Packing House Mattel, Al
fred Weese.

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell
1946 Ford Super Deluxe Se
dan, an actual 21,000 mile car
that can be checked through
Its original owner In Big
Spring, heater, radio, sun vis-

or. An exceptional nice auto-

mobile, $462.00 down payment,
price S13S6.00.

1940 Chevrolet Sedan, radio,
heater, an original car
throughout, $235.00 down pay-

ment, price $685.00.

1946 Mercury Sedan,
radio, heater, take a look at
this one the owner lives In
Big Spring Best buy in Big
Spring $462.00 down payment,
price $1386.00

1941 Olds. Club Coupe.
This car will stand inspection.
$295.00 down payment, price
3665.00.

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Co.
403 Runnels St

Pk.W Kg SfiriBg Pi. 2M4

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Truclcs
1948 DIAMOND T truck and trailer.
Alio ot factory made ran and
body Can 1415.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

1948 Traveto Sportsman
bouse trailer, bargain. Harry KraUk,
Apartment 43. Coleman New Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST in vicinity of Airport Baptist
church, blond male Cocker spaniel.
Answers to name "Troubles," child's
pet. Reward. Call 1638--

FOUND, The best place to buy phono-rrap-h

records la Els Sorts-- . See for
rourself. Melody Record Center .113
Runnels.
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, flow
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your Uf e Uke an open
boor. Tex ttoiei iu a.m. n nui p.m.
Sundays also.

WANTED
Tour worries or wants. This is
an Information Service. Any-

thing reasonable answered.
Explain your wantsclearly and
enclose $1.00. Address: Ran-

dolph Service, Box 547, La
Grange,Texas.

14 Lodges
CALLED ConrocattonBig
Eprint Chapter No. 171,
R.A.M.. Friday evening,
March 4th. 6:30 p. m.

C R. McClenny, H. P.
W. O. Low, See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S9S A.
F. and A. M.. 2nd and'A 4th Thursday nights. 7:30
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W M.
W. O. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Base,7.30 p. m. Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson, N. O.
RusseU Rayburn. V. Q.

C. E Johnson,Jr
Recording See.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES.
Olg Spring1 Aerie No. 2937, meets at
3etUes hotel each Monday at 8 p.m.
16 Business Service

DODSON & SON

House Moving

Bonded - Insured

RRC License
Army buildings for sale from

$575.00 up
' 823 W. 8th St

Phone 9670

VARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand Call 1645-- or 128S-- J

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Co for free Inspection

1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo. Texas
Phone 5056.

ALL KINDS of hauling done Jlrt.
(rstel, trash, etc. Willie Ruey, 404 N
W. 3rd Phone 1018--

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks built and drain
lines laid; no mileage 2402 Blum.
San Angelo. Phone 90S6--

T A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
9681, 306 Harding St, Box 1305. Move
anywhere.
BURLESON'S Repair Is Welding Shop.
Trailers and hitches built, grill guards
midr and lnitallrd. 1102 W 3rd.

r.. 'Bcmrwn MAf-irrw- frtmvrnv. will
DUT- -

,, repair or motorize any I

make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchanget
1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put In. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia
bility Insurance.

Call B10.

1- 7- Woman's Column
SPENCER supports for men, women
and children. . .Back, abdominal.
brassieres. Mrs. Ola Williams, 1300
Lancaster, rnone am.
IRONINO done. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 3rd bouse east of "Ace of
dubs." West 3rd.

CARE for children, day or night,
Zlrah LeFevre, 306 W. 18th. Phone
871--

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, buttonholes,
phone C33--J. 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V,
Crocker.
LTJIER'8 Fine Cosmetics. Mrs Ed- -

lie Savage,603 E. 18th. Phone 376--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT .

509 West 4th Phone1129--

Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes andsewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. s. ciarr, js n. w.
3rd.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

( DO PLAIN quilting. Ptume 1180.

EXPERT FUR coat remodltog Tears
of experience, also alterations on an
garments Mrs. J u. uaynes. uoq
uregg. Phone ltn-M- .

COVUtED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyeleta, and buttonholes.Mrs, Truett
Thomas. 40S N. W. 10th. Phone
101J--

LTJZIER'S CosmeUcs. Phone 633--J.

1787 Benton. Mrs. B. V Crocker.
MRS. TTPPIE. 3S7H W h. does an
rinds of sewingand alterations, rneae
313S--

BEMSTZTCRINa. button, buckles.
bnttonholes Westernshirt buttonsetc
SOS W. tSth. Phoee 871-1- 4. Zlrah Le
Fevre.
HEMsmunso at 0 w: Situ Phea
US1--

MRS. R. P. BLXTfO fceepa ehBAra
day or night 167 E. 18th. Paoat1W.

children an hours. Mrs. n.

1108 Nolan. Phoaa 3346--

WILL KEEP chfldrenr or night
to jwH-te- ma r mSme, SeasewHe

EMPLOYMENT
2& Agents & Salesmen

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

for dependablemas. No selUag or
businessexperiencenecessary,ace so
barrier. Nationalratedfirm has open-la- s

to one of the most profitable
merchandising' businesses to the
world. Exceptionally bis weekly in-
come immediately and mora after
expansion. Requires honesty, good
references, dependability and 85.060
cash which is secured. Write folly
and gire phone number for local
interrlew with factory man. Address
Box MA. care Herald.
22 Help Wantes - Male)

OOPD s mechanic wanted.
tappersOarage, 507 N. W 4th.

HELP WANTED
Experiencedmechanicneeded;
excellent working conditions.
Call 37,

JUSTIN HOLMES

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Crawford
Beauty Shop. Phone 740.

WANTED: Two women, ages 18 to 30,
to assist field manager of Interna-
tional Eunday School League. No ex-
perience necessary.Average earnings
412.00 per day. Transportation fur--
msneu. f.miy in person to f. u
Rlddell. KB Runnels between 8 and
7 p. m Wtd-- j Thurs-- Fri and 1
to p. m Saturday.

FINANCIAL

30 Business Opportunities

Business Opportunity Automatic
Laundry

Fastest growing business In fastest
growing town in west Texas, crossing
one hundred dollars a day after only
tour montnsoperation. Forty 43 Mod'

I'd Bendlx machines, two extactors,
inree large dryers, complete water
softening plant, plenty of parking

i space, splendid location lust otf Tech,.f.T1..A M. ...I. .tt.s la........v..!,, v lUU. WUiCl U..CIC.W UC
manaing my attention, write T. J,
Davis, SOS College Ave, Lubbock, Tex- -

BARGAIN
Cafe, travel bureau and filling
station, good location, good
business. Ideal setup for
couple. 222 West 2nd or call
Roy, 9679.

31 Mons-- To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - S50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
NEW LaunderaU,very nice. 1605 Lan
caster.

walnut bedroomsuite. Phone
2265--

WE buy and sell used furniture. J
B. 8Ioan Furniture. 508 E. 2nd Street.
NKKli USED FURNITURE Trv
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone8650. 218
West and St.
EOLID maple dinette suite, table, 4
cnairs ana nuua caoraet. uu ho-"-n.

phone 1763.

COMPLETE living room and bedroom
suite. Phone 1780-- 1600 Scurry.

42 Musical Instruments
UPRIQHT Oulbranten piano. Phone
758.

AG Poultry & Supplies
Baby and Started Chicks
Hatches off each Monday in
all popular breeds from the
best bloodlinesavailable. Cus-
tom hatching.

StantonHatchery
Ph. 169 Stanton, Texas
48 Building Materials

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

Bath tubs Shower Cabinets
Hot water heaters Floor covering

Sherwln-WlUla- Paints
Plate Olass, etc.

See us and get our price it Is right.
MACK & EVERETT

3 miles west on Highway to

49-F- arm Equipment
1938 B JOHN DEERE tractor, good
condiUon. See A. E. Merworth, 4

miler north on OaU Road.

4 9--A Miscellaneous

WHAT NOT SHOP SALE
All Jewelry half price . . .
Greeting cards any selection
5c each . . r. Papernapkinsand
matcheshalf price . . . Lovely
Swiss handkerchiefshalf price.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compare our prices. P. ?.
rate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd. Phone
1291--

FARMERS: TRUCKERS: Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices. ARMT
SURPLUS STOKE. Ill HUL

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

A Harley-Davldso- n "12-5- ugntweight
uotorcyeia

ONLY $120DOWN
908 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

Also For Sale
140 Barley-Davidso- n "4- 3- 8375.

1938 81 OHV Harley.Davldson 855a
Cushman Scooter $65

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc.
8 lbs. pinto beans $L00.

BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand
206 N. W. 4th Street

Phone 507

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

6HRTMP OYSTERS
Every Day At

LouisianaFish &
OysterMarket

lliiWeet TMrd

r FOR SALE
4A Miscellaneous

Mission water beat-
ers. American Standard com-
modes, lavatories,kitchen sinks
and bath tubs. '

P. Y.TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--W

Model "L" Ft Worth Water
Well Machine, all steel frame
and mast Good running order.
With tools and Chevrolet
truck $3500.00.

See At
708 W. KansasSt

, Midland, Texas
Phone 2335--W

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes cars,
tracks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.
Highest prices paid for scrap Iron,
metal and junk batteries. We hate to
our yard new and used steel suchas
angle Iron channels, I beams, flats
and rounds.
Used pipe and fltUngs In all sixes.
8"x8"xl0 jr. wire meh reinforcing
and 3"x4"x ga. galv. iron fencing.

J3ig Spring Iron & Metal
Contact Cs For Tour Needs

1507 W. 3rd Cay or Night Phone3038

firtjuac firtmac

Just Arrived
Large Shipment of Guns

Stevens 22 Cat Single shot
rifle $11.95

Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action re-

peating rifle $22.15.

Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action re-

peating rifle $27.95.
Marlin 22 Cal. Bolt action re-

peating rifle, clip magazine
$22.90.

Jllarlin 22 Cal. Lever action re
peating rifle $57.95

Stevens 30-3- 0 Bolt action car-
bine type rifle $40.00.
Marlin 30-3- 0 Lever action car-
bine $58.75.

Stevens single shot guns 12-1- 6-

20 gauge $18.95.

L. C. Smith 12 gauge field
grade double barrel shot gun
$96.10.

L. C. Smith 12 gauge ideal
grade double barrel shotgun
$124.15.

Daisy "Red Ryder" 1000 shot
air rifle $525.
Daisy Junior rifle and target
outfit $2.95.

Visit our sporting goods de--

partment for many other hard!
to find items. Our' prices are
right

Westex Service

Store
Ttrufoar fFrifiie

112 W, 2nd

Phone 1091 & 1092

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Oive us a chance before
you seUr get our prices before you
buy. W. L. Mccollster. 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

WE ARE paying above average price
for good used furniture. P. Y. Tate.
1000 W. 3rd, Phone 1291--

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

FURNISHED apartment, high class,
close In, caU at Room 3, upstairs.
First National Bank Bldg. Monday
morning.

furnished apartment for rent.
Utilities paid. Couple preferred. See
Mrs. Nichols. 1107 Main.

apartments and housesfot
couples.ColemanCourts, E. Hwy 80.

ONE furnished apartment, no
children or pets. Can be seenbetween
13-- 1 and 8- -7 p. m. loos Nolan.

furnished apartment, for 3
or 3 people, private bath, FTlgldalre,
bills paid, close inj 603 Mam, Phone
1529.

furnished duplex apartment.
couple only. 110s jonnson.

63 Bedrooms

LAROE bedroom, suitable for 3 or 4
men, large closet, private entrance.
806 Johnson, Phone 173I-- J.

NICE bedrooms adjoining bath, 1801
Scurry. Phone 3030.

NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath, private entrance. Phone
1514V.
BEDROOM for one or two ladles.
1201 Johnson. Phone498--

CLEAN bedrooms. 81.00 a night or
85.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
HeHe man Hotel. 305 Oregg. Phone
9567.

TEX HOTEL, close in. free parking.
Weekly rates. Phone 89L 503 E. 3rd
Street.
NICE bedroom, outside entrance,
share bath, on bus line. Call 833--

65 Houses
furnished house for rent.

306 N. W. 2nd.

68 Business Property
BOTLDINO for rent on East 3rd
8U. slxe 20 x 30. suitable for radio
shop; second hand store or garage.
Apply 1407 East 3rd St.

WANTEQ to rent
70 Apartments

SINGLE lady. Stateemployed,urgent-
ly needs3 or apartment, close
In. CaU 1531.

72 Houses
RESPONSIBLE business man wants
3 to unfurnished house.Three
adults In family. Phone 9693.

COUNTY Engineer needs to rent
bouse. Phone 847--

COUPLE with two children urgently
need 3 or bouse,furnished
or unfurnished. Phone Mr. Langston.
First Baptist Church, Phone 460.

WOULD like to rent or lease bed--
00m unfurnished, bouse. Permanent.
:aU 523--

WILL FAY up to 875 monthly for
I to bouse. Permanent cou-pl- e.

References. Phone 1286--

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP. houseand
bath at 1317 W. 8th St, vacant. In-

quire at 1315 W. 8th.

FOR SALE By Owner: 44-roo- house
la Washington Place. Phone 1437-- 1.

FOUR lots, four bouses. 960

block W. 7th. 84360. Also
stucco and 4 rent houseson 3 acres
lane. 890. See W. R. Taylor, owner,

"
907 W 7th.
NICE NEW garage, to be soved. II
z JO. 1686 Lancaster., -
14 x 347 house- to b store

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
L Two lots close In on Gregg,
suitable for business.
2. New 4Mt-roo- m house and
double garage for $7000.
3. house furnishedfor
2 .apartments,all for $5500.

i Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house,
good location. $7600.
6. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000.
1 housecloseto South
Ward school, $5750.
9: Duplex on Scurry, 3 rooms
and bath each side. One
apartment vacant now. Will
take small house as trade in.
Price $7350.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE
1. lQVi-ecr-e farm, good home,
plenty water, on REA line. S miles
out. Will take good 5 or home
as trade-i- n. Must be close in.
3. rock home with garage
and 4 lots, S42SIL, southeast part of
town. Your best buy today.
3 Duplex on Lancaster. and
k.K . ,.!. a.. .. ..
.:.? ".-.."C'.,"""-

W A"?1'-- '"C I

wool msnlatlon. Isnre doobl. Mre.Heced bck yrd-- S001 omu t0T

building with Uvm"J ? L,7a VJm' trade for oring quarters, 2 wis, close m on home, close to veterans hospital,Highway so.
5. rock home, very modern,
7 closets and 3 floor furnaces, hard-
wood floors and Venetian blinds, ga-
rage, corner lot. If you want the best
In a home In a good location, see this
one.
6. Ten acres of land Just outside
city limits. Ideal building site 81500.
7. 13 acres land, west part of town.
12330 or will trade for 3 or
house, close In preferred.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best location.
Beautiful home.Price reduced to 'selllquick.
11. comer tot, on pave-
ment. Washington Place, 84630; rea-
sonable down payment, balance like
rent Will take good car trade In.
13. home, large corner
lot, garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 25H--

705 Johnson

SPECIAL
FOR SALE BY OWNER

New and bath, asbestos
siding, hardwood floors, Venet
ian blinds, newly decorated.
Must see 'to appreclate. im:
mediate possession.

J. L. SHIVE
2405 Runnels

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

List your property with us for
quick sale
Nice home In Lubbock for
sale.

apartment house in
San Antonio, tor sale or trade.

house close to school,
fenced in yard, South part of
town, $7000.
Good buy on E. 12th, close to
school, $5750.

1946 model factory built
trailer house, beautifully

furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near town,
good buy.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550.
Two beautiful houses
In Park Hill addition. Immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedroomsr 2 baths.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

SPECIAL
brick home, Pheonix,

Arizona; sell very reasonable
or trade forBig Springproper
ty.

RU&E S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

FOR
Modern houte and lot
with or without three extra
lots. 206 Willa in Settles
Heights. Mrs. Rodman.

For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar-
age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

SPECIALS
Fine lection of grass land, some to
culUraUon. plenty of good water, good
house. No minerals. In Big Spring
territory. Would take In some subur-
ban acreage as part payment,
Real good new homeon paved street,
vacant, priced very reasonably.
WeU located duplex partly fur-
nished, paved street, near school.
85.000.
Wen located rooming houseoa a real
good investment easts.
Ranches la Lampassas county, well
Improved.
One half section farm in Elbow Com
munity; house, water, eiectncny.
school bus and dally maO. Wffl take
good clear property to Big Spring a
cows payment.

J. B. PICKLE
TV" yk. XSU gaiHtmra aHB-W-- 1

REAL ESTATE

"Busings

SALE

80 Houses For Sale

HOME FOR SALE
Owner Leaving Town

Westernstyle, bath
and a half, Venetian blinds,
large clothes and storage
closets, lovely back porch, 105-fo-ot

lot on pavement, two
floor furnaces,Insulated'weath-e-r

stripped, wonderful loca-
tion. May be seen any time.
Gall owner for approintment
Immediate possession.

E. M. CONLEY
Ph. 2478--R 802 W. 18th St

FOR REAL ESTATE
Large, medium or small homes
at a bargain . . . List your
property with me. Also have
some good lot values.Call

W. W. hPopw BENNETT
Phone 105--M

310 DONLEY STREET, ores
frame, corner, an conveniences: go
by and see the place. II Interested
submit oner to k Tate, s so.
Marlborough, Dallas, Texas.

Worth- - The Money
New Listings Better Prices

in Washington Place, new,
large rooms, you will like It tor 87300.

East ISth, double garage,
corner, floor furnace, best buy today
for 87000.
Five lane rooms. East 13th. 3 lots.

splendid for home or Income. Price
$9000.

and a one room apartment,
garage, S. Oregg St-- Splendid home
or business.S95O0.

Airport AddlUon, to trade
for 3 or close in, or sell for
$2100.
Two large rooms and bath to move,
$2130,
Five large rooms and bath. East 6th
St.. $930 cash. $40 per month, re-

duced to $3130.
One of the better and most modem
duplex In town, $100 per month in-

come. $62.32 monthly payments. $3230
cash and move In. Price $11,000.

duplex mostly furnished, close
to school, paved, only $5,000.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 BOO Gregg

For 5ale By Owner
house andbath, gar-

age, nice shrubs and lawn.
Good condition throughout
See Ruben Creighton, 1706
Donley, Phone 1248--

Lovely home, 104 Can-
yon Drive, modern, priced
very reasonable,passession.

GI financed home in
Washington Place, priced reas-
onable, easy to handle.
Freezer locker plant located
in another city, doing big busi-
ness.
Good business location and
building on East Highway 80,
priced right
Flower shop, pleasant and
very profitable business at a
reasonableprice.
Tourist court Highway 80.
Close in business siteHighway
30.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

1 have made special effort in
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-
nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13H section ranch near
Big Spring,
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice variety store-Som-e

wonderful irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSt

W. M. JONES

Real Estate'
Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St.
FOR SALE By Owner: Lovely

home for quick sals. Can 2397--

for appointment. 601 E. '16th.

HAVE LOVELY stucco bouse
with floor furnace, Venetian blinds
and hardwood roors. apart-
ment In rear. Oarage. Located on
Wood Street. vor further Informa-
tion caU 1483--

FOR SALE. Bargain: modern
house m Coahoma. J. Mat Warren.
Big Spring. Texas, Phone 1465.

SMALL bouse for sale with
I or 3 lots, close to school. Phone
2304--

bouse and bath. 150 x 50
foot lot, 81900. Sold by owner. 406
Donley. Bee Jack Holland.

HOUSE and lot, with garage, fenced
tn back yard. 904 11th Place, H. L.
Eases. Phone 1309-- or 3303.

Real Estate
For Sale

3 acres and partially complet-
ed concrete block house at
Sand Springs. Sale cr trade.
Plenty of acreage on South
Highway
Many housesand acreage on
North Side.
Houses and lots all over Big
Spring from 1 to 10 rooms.

C. K McDaniel
407' Runnels

Ph. 195 -
' Home PL 219

t

r v
REAL ESTATi

Hudson & Pearce Realty: (V
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 21 4J Runnels
G. Us protect your equities,trade your equity In oa a smaller
place with acreage where you can plant that garden,
those chickens,keep a cow and live at home and pay out im
about five years. We have such
Small new house on two acres
pavement.

ktAi BTATfi
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE By Owner, new
stucco bouse located In Washington
Place, 1136 square feet floor space.
Will take good used or new ear in
trade. Can be seenbetween 131 or
57 p. m. See owner at 1006 Nolan.
m. See owner at 1006 Nolan.

An ideal stock farm net
fenced. 320 acres with 200 In
cultivation. If interested in
buying a farm, this one, with
its new modern home
and abundanceof good water,
should merit your inspection.
We know of no betterbuy for
the price asked.

Here Is 160 acres,mostly in
cultivation, which will soon be
on the new paved highway
from Big Spring to Andrews,
and is priced at only $50.00 per
acre.

Do you prefer a rock house?
Then this reason-
ably priced and well located
bousewill doubtlessappeal to
you.

A home andrental property
combinedon S. GreggSt This
returns a very handsome
monthly income and is a safe
investment

Moving into this
house, less than 1 year old, is
even better than moving Into
a new one as all of the work
has been done inside and out
to complete in every detail
the necessarypreparation"for
enjoyable living. Nice lawn.
walks and garage.Excellently
located on paved street.

A profitable grocery busi-
ness on Highway 80. Clean
stock and good fixtures.

A house In south
part Small down payment to
handle.

Reeder & Broaddus
Ph. 531 or 702 Res. 1846--W

304 South ScurrySt
81 Lots & Acreage

LOT at 310 Lexington, has 14 x 46
building. Apply 810 East 15th.

CHOICE lot at 1007 E 12th See own-
er at 1003 E. 13th or call 1415.

83 Business Property

CLEVE'S PLACE
For Sale: Shop with concrete
floor, 24 x 50 stucco residence
with bath, two living room
units with bath to each,about
IV4 acres, 200 feet on High
way, located 1803W. 3rd. Close
cash price of $12,500. Would
take In good car or truck of
any make at its value. A fine
place for bottling works,
wrecking yard or many other
kinds of businesses.This is a
good investment

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217

Residence 2522-W--3

WILL SELL or trade for house trail.
er: Orocery store and Uvlng Quar
ters. UU 1747--

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced to
buyers advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway 60. 80S
West 3rd.

FOR SALE: Feed store; Invoice
stock: seU or lease building. See
jwner 810 West 3rd St.

NICE location on East Highway 80
out of Stanton. City Service Station
and Vada's Cafe. Owner leaving town.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or Call.

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

LEGAL NOTICE

NO. 1435
IN RE- - NAOMI RICKLEFS
AND DONNA M. RICKLEFS,
MINORS.
IN THE COUNTY COURT Or
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS
NOTICE OF APPLICATION BY
OUARDIAN TO MAKE OIL. OAS,

AND MINERAL LEASE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE ABOVE MINORS OR THEIR
ESTATE:

foi are notified that I have on
the 26th day of February. 1919. ffjed
with the aunty. Clerk of Howard
County Texas, an application, un-
der oath, for authority to make an
oil. gss and mineral leaseon that
certain real estate belonging to tueb
minors described as follows:

An undivided one-ten- Interest
In and to all minerals In and ttn.
der all of Blcoks A-- both inclu-
sive. aU of Blocks both in-
clusive, and Block 31. in Vincent,
a Subdivision of the SE--4 of Sec-
tion 9, Block iS. HiTCRy. Co.
Survey, Howard County, Texas, con-
taining 120 acres, more pr less;
which said interest Is subject to an
estate for life vested in Alma Rick-lef-s.

the surviving wife of "Ed K.
Rlfklefs. in one-thir-d of the above
lands with a remainder to the said
wards;
ReferenceIs here made for all pur-

poses to the application for a more
particular and complete description
of the lands. Interest and parties
here Involved.

That J. E. Brown. Judge of the
County Court of Howard County, Tex.
as, on the 26ih day of February. 1149,
duly enteredhis order designatingthe
10th day of March, 1949 at 10:00 A.
M., In the County Court room In the
court house of suchcounty as the
time and place wbea and where such
application would be heard and that
'such application win be beard at
such time and place.

SALMA RICKLEFS
Guardian of the Estates
of Naomi A. Rlcxlefs and
Donna M. Ricklefs, Minors
In Howard County, Texas.

I certify' that this Is a true and
correct copy of the original NO-
TICE "OF APPLICATION1 BY
GUARDIAN TO MAKE OIL. OAS
AND MINERAL LEASE, filed la
the above styled cause on this the
36th day of February. 1949. to cer-
tify which witness my hand and
sesL

i.rir. ruAiuClerk of the County Court, I

Howard Comity, Texas. '

REAL ESTATE

a place you might trade for.
mile and half from towm oa

Sd For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with btrtk,
modern.Will trade for Itm or
royalty.

See
JosephEdwards

Day Phone 920 NlgM Ml
205 Petroleum Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE KXTENDDTO
THE BOUNDARY LIMITS OF THX
CITY OF BIO SPRTNO. TEXAS.
AND ANNEXTNO A TRACT OP
LAND ADJODJDJO THE PRESENT
CITY OF BIO SPRTNO: THAT SAID
TRACT BEINO BOUNDED ON THS
EAST AND NORTH BY THE PRES-
ENT CORPORATE LIMITS OF SAID
CITY: THAT THE SOUTH PORTION
OF SAID TRACT BEINO TN A
RECTANGULAR SHAPE AND RUNS
EASTT AND WEST APPROXIMATE-
LY 2840 FEET AND NORTH AND
SOUTH APPROXIMATELY 1491
FEET: THAT THE NORTHWEST
PORTION OF SAID TRACT BETNCJ
IN A TRIANGULAR SHAPE AND
RUN S APPROXIMATELY 1011
FEET NORTH AND SOUTH AND
APPROXIMATELY 904 FEET EAST
AND WEST. AND SAID TRACT D
LAND IS DESCRIBED BY METES
AND BOUNDS IN THE BODT OP
ORDINANCE.

BE 'IT ORDAINED BY THE CTTT
COMMISSION OF THE CJTY OJ
BIO SPRINO. TEXAS:

SECTION 1
WHEREAS, a petition bat been

presented to the City Commission
of the !aty of Big Spring, Tixss.
praying thai said body annex the
territory adjolnmtf the present City
of Big Spring. Texas, and the South,
portion of said tract being-- a rec-
tangular shaped tract running East
and West approximately 3640 feet
and North and South approximately
1493 feet, and the Northwest portion
of said tract being . a triangular
shaped tract running approximately
1018 feet North and South and ap-
proximately 904 feet East and West.
and said tract or land being de-
scribed by .metes and bounds at
follows,

Beginning in a South City Limit
line of the City of Big Spring
at a point located 2640 feet N 13
degrees--0 minutes W and 804.3 feet
S 77 degrees--0 minutes West from
the SE corner of Section 1 Block
33, Howard County, Texas,
same being the NW corner of
Mountain Park Addition;
Thence S 36 dearees.43 ratnutea

E. with the SW line of Mountain
Park Addition and the NE line
of State Park, 1368.6 feet to the
SE corner of said Mountain
Park Addition; same being tn the
Weil line of a strip of land 200
feet In width adjoining the Eastline of Section l;
Thence a 13 degrees--0 minutes E,

with the East, line or stt. p., .
Land the. West-li- ne of said 300-fo- .

strip. jjai.B feet to a point tor
corner, said point being located 209
feet S 77 denrees--0 minutes W.
and 30 feet N 13 degrees--0 minutesW from the HE. corner of said
Section 1 and being in the North
line at State Park Road;
Thence N 77 degrees--0 mlnuteg

E, parallel to std 30 feet distant
from the South line of Section 1.
Elock 33 and Section 8. Block 33.

and along the North line of
said State Park. road. 3840 feet,more or less, to the North-Sout- h
Quarter Section 'lne of said Sec-
tion 6 andathe present City Limit
lfre:

Thence N 1J degrees--0 mWutes
W, with the said NortluSoutb Quar-
ter Section Ure cf Section 6 and
the present City Limit line. 1493
feet, mere or ltss, to a point forcorner:
Tnenee, S 77 derrees--0 ramutei

W, continuing wllh the present City
Limit line and the South Use of
Edwards Heights Addition. 3640'
feet, more or less, to a point' in fh
West line ot Section8.. Block 33. andthe East Una of Section L Block
33. 8;

lacnce, N 13 rgrecs--0 mlnuteg
W, continuing with the present City
Limit line and the West Una of said
SeeUon 6 and the East line of
said Section 1. Ills feet, more or
less, to a point for corner;
Thence. S 77 degrees--0 minutes

W, continuing with the present City
Limit line, 904J feet to the pliea-o-f

beginning.
AU of said territory being situated

In Howard County. Texas, and being
bounded on the East and North by
the present corporate limits ot said
City.

SECTION J
And whereas,laid petition Is signed

by a malorltr of the nronertv own.
ers who are eitlsens of the State' of
Texas and Inhabitantsof said above
described territory; that said petition
Is signed by Ave Qualified voters.

SECTION 3
And whereas, J. C. Douglass.Jr,

Weaver Brown, and R. B. O. Cowper,
aU credible citizens of Howard Coun-
ty. Texas,have made affidavit, which
affidavit Is attached to said petition,
and that they have signed said peti-
tion and that they are citizens of the
State of Texas and property owner
In and Inhabitantsof said territory as
described by metes and bounds here
in ana in said petition, and that
said petition la signed by a majority
of the property owners who are eiti.
sens of the State of Texas and tn.
habitants of said territory.

SECTION 4
And whereas, it is the opinion of

the City Commission tost the best
Interests of the City of Big Spring
demand that said territory be In-
corporated,within the corporate lim-
its of the City of Big Spring. Texas.

SECTION 5 -

THEREFORE, be It ordained by
the City Commissionof the City of
Big Spring that said territory as
described by metes and bounds Is
Section 1 of this ordinance be and U
hereby Incorporated within the cor-
porate limits of the City of Big
Spring, Texar, and the boundary Una
and corporate limits of said City
heretofore existing are hereby at
tered and extended so as to Include
said territory This ordinance shall
be In full force and effect from and
after IU passage at three regular
meetings of the City Commission,
IU approval by the mayor, and IU
publication as required by Section 3
of Article n, of the Home Rule
Charter of th ctty of Big Spring,
Texas, and the inhabitants of said
territory thai' then be enUUed to an
rights and privileges of other citizen
and shall be bound by the acts, ordi-
nance!, resolutions and rerulatlon
of the Ctty.

passed and approvec1 oa first ready-
ing at a regular meeting of the cur
Commission on the 2Sth day of Jan
uary, a. u. ivi. an members pre-e- bl

vo'irg for pissagc of same.
Passed and approved oa second

reading a. a regular meeting of the
City Commission on the 8th day of
February. A. D. 1949, an member
present voting for passageof same.

Fassrd and aoproved on third and
flnil reading a regular meeting
ot the City Commission on the 39bd
dy, of February, A. D. 1949, all
members present vrJnr for cassa
of tarn.

(S O. W. DASNET,
Mayor of the City eg
Big Spring

Attest:') C R. McCLENNY
City Secretory

Try
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MORE INDUSTRIES FOR NATIOrJALlZAnuri
-

British Laborites Want
More Government Control

LONDON, Feb.28. W Leaden
ef Britian's Labor Party bare de-

cided to expand their program for
government ownership of basic in-

dustry, reliable informants say.
Party leaders and cabinet offl

cials, beaded by Prime Minister
Clement Attlee held a week end
meeting at Sbanklin on the Isle of
Wight The tweeting was closed,
but reportsof the discussionscame
from reliable sources.

The Informants said the sugar re-
fining end water supply industries
already are on a tentative nation-
alization list to be offered in next
year's general election platform.

The chemical Industry "quite
possibly" will be added to the list,
the informants said.

It was understood that trade
union objections resulted in leav-
ing the shipbuilding industry off
the nationalization list. Flour mill-
ing also was reported put aside for
the present.

"But the party has beenexamin-
ing 20 or 30 industries to secwhich
are the most suitable and there
may be some surprises before
1350," an informant said.

The labor government already
as taken over OverseasAirways.

Hie Bank of England, cable and
wireless communications. coal,90?

NORMS
(ConUnntd from Page One)

man of the board of education and
teacher Mens Bible addition Noian,

aunaay School addition
begin in'..Sr ?h"i..to building

awuciwaicr
mediately, and Mrs. Norris and

uauKttici, --.uwe, join
mere home they
have purchased ready
cupled.

The,Big Spring position reprc
sents mies second assignment
professional Scouting, He became

execuuve April
Wichita Falls Northwest

Texas Council and served there
continuously until he transferred

Big Spring.
Previously Insur

ance business Wichita Falls,
active Scout work,

serving Scoutmaster assist-
ant- Scoutmaster troops there.

native Kentucky, he came
Wichita Falls 1919. and since
that time has been active clvici
work and the First Christian
church there.

Mrs. Hale small son
plan move Big Spring
housing accomodations are ob
tained.

SpecWklflg
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Eatruce City Park

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nnt'l Bank BIdg.
Phone393

ai,nan s
FEOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg Phones2330

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

No. Roses ........ 75c
No. 2. Roses 50c
Big Crepe Myrtle 75c
Hedge Goto 25c

AILOther Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
Miles LenM

COFFEE
and

COFFEE '.
Attornty$-At-La- w

GtMnd Practkt Al
Cetiris

LESTER FISHER BLD9.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE

jEPBBBgBg4lgMBggMBeBeg4legwlBBel

I Kty S

H ltM W4II Hmm 1477

mines, railroad and inland water
transport and electricity supply.
The steel nationalization bill

parliament Radio broadcast-in-g

government-owne-d before
laborites took over the govern--

ment
British newspaper reports today

said theconferencedecided bear

Stolen Automobile
Is RecoveredHere

An automobile belonging
Barfield San Angelo, stolen

sometime Thursday night that
city, was recovered Saturday on'
the west side court house,
here, where had been aban--j
AnnnA

Police began seeking owner) io!iy'
after machine wis S S$J?'3nde"tagged overparking. The sht'0fnf

li,i,ignition keys.Lad been left the
.while frvKV his owhoa?

ih Mrm, of
which Barfield said he left
car, missing,

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bullfllag Ferrallt

8. Jones, to frame
?0lUS',i-2??.-..,.-.

addition to house 10th. 1800.

L&CtTi!a,WTSf 'S.U left chest. Homicide Detective

as or tfi class to house at
In tha I p - Ilu$h to frame itueeo

to bouse at 1107 N. Bell, $2M.
Norris will his duties .9- - woa at
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P, build home at
. ..

at 601 NE

sot $r.
build and

Elmo Wesson, to remodel front of bulld
og at 10S W 3rd. $750.

Roy M. Smith to build tram building
at ion w 5th. coo.

KerrrUl Bu Co- - to erect metal alee--
trie sign at 317 Runnels. $730

c. c. Jones, to build Xrame garage at
407 NW UUi, MSO.

llul " " av.
Ron Bartlett. to build frame houie

" ? JrUWe, rV!' '"00- -c bul'd frame and itueeo
addition to bouts at 1704 Main. $600

OrUftn Nash Co.. to erect tlen at 1104
Emit 3rd-- $30.

D R. Klnard, to remodel garage at 311
Pt,2?1 ,52. . ... . t .... .

itw
Al imte .t en nw tSTmw.
w c paiey. w eneiow open poren

JuUo siiba. to remodel home at 507
b "
Rar Roblnion. to build frame butldtnc

at 709 W. 3rd-- $200.
J. J. Cormai, to build frame home tt

1020 Blutbonnet. $1000.
E. O, Robinson, to mora frame bouit

from ouUlde city to 1001 E. 2nd.. 5&0.

Marrlare IJctaiti
Aubrer Leonard and Mr. Juanlte Cadle,

Bis Sprint".
j. C. B. Berk, Tojah, and Don Erraa

Ramtrer, Blf Bprlnt.
Eaton Barbea and Mri. Ruby Wallace,

Big Sprint.
Warranty Deedi

Carl Strom to J. J. and V. Cormai
Lot 12 N S Lot 11 Blk 1 Central Park
add. $854.

L. D. Cunnlneham to 3 E. Underwood
Lot 9, 10 Blk 10 Boyditun add. tl.SOO.

Ted B Fleldi et ux to L. L. Uadry
Lot 8 Blk 15 Jonee Valley add. HO.

H. H. Rutherford tt ui to E. L. Neweora
Lot 4 Blk 7 Park Hill add. tl.000.

Anna Smltb to Arah Phillip Lota J. 4
Blk 20 Falrrlew HU add. 10.

rh Phniim to Anna Smith Lot 13

Blk 1 McDowell HU. add. H.070.
D. W. Loran to u a. Armiirang u

15 Blk 18 Coahoma. 50.
Mri. Mtanla McOreKor et al to J. D.

McOreeor part ot BX-- 4 Beet 14 Btt M
TP 3N t mr. ww. .. .., .

Wm, lr wuuuii io nwi wwhwi
al Lot 1 Blk S Park H1U add. $10.

Harold T Crawford et ux to R. L.
Blrdwell Lot 8 Blk 7 Cedar Creit add.
SI O50.

Wayne O. Pearte et ux to Q. B. McMri-la- n

Lot I Blk I Wainlntton Place add.

It 1Mb Dlelrlet eeart
Charlie T. Morrle ti 3. D. wllllami

et al eutt on debt.
J. W. Marchbankaet ux to Bryan Barton

et ux, ault on note.
Carol chrliUne Jaten ti Joieph Coatet

Jagen, ault for dlrorce
New Vehlclri

J E. Brown, Cherrolet tedaa.
Vernon SUllman, Ford eoupe.
A O. DrUgs, Studebaker conr.
Roy JC. Wilson. Mercury coupe.
Cosden Petr Corp., Ford coupe.
J. 8. Cothran. Ford eoupe.
MorrU aanton, Fraaer Manhattan.
C L. Wesson, Fraier Manhattan.
lip Oraham, Mercury coupe.
J. C. Douglass, Jr Cadillac sedan.
It U Wakebouse, PonUae sedan.
Rslpn E. Powers. Cnerolel pickup.
S. A. Oarls, Ford fordor.
Ray Boren. Packard sedan
V. E. Scudday, Mercury sedan.
D. R. BaUs. aerrt-cycl-

X F MeQuerry, Ford eoupe.
Joseph A. Arcand, Chevrolet sedan.
Gladys Haskey. Lincoln coupe

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb 2S. W) Moderatede-

mand fot rails and steels pushedthe stock
market higher today by fractions to around
a point.

Trading was quiet after the openingrush.
Almost every major group mored Into high-

er ground.
Airlines were an exception.Most et them

dipped fractions on profit taking from gains
made In Saturday's rally based on addi-
tional gorarnment aid plans.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. 21. (X Cattle

1,800; caUes 600; cattle and calf trade ac-

ute at strong prices, some sales hi all
classes unevenly higher: good and choice
steers and yearlings a few light
yearlings at 25.00: common to medium
kinds 1100-a.5- butcher ,and beet cows
ie.SMI.50: cannert and cutters mostly 12.00-163- 0:

bulls 18.00-20.5- good and choice fat
calres 23.00-2- 5 00; culls 17.00-19,0- stoeker
steer calres 20.00-2- 5 00. a tew higher: stack-
er steeryearlings 18.00-34- 0; atoeker cows
18

Hogs 1,500: butcher and eows mostly SO

cents above last Friday: feeder pigs 1.00

higher: top 21.00 paid tpalrtngly; most good
and choice U9-:r- a lb. butchers 20.75: good
and choice 150-18-0 lb. and 250-40-0 lb. 11.00-20.2-5;

eowa X5JO-1SS- plga mostly 14.00- -

Sheer 1.700; shorn lambs active and
strong to SO cents higher: other sheep
scarce; choice club lamb S5.00; good and
choice shorn lambs with fresh-shor- n to No.
3 pelts 22.00-23.5- a few common and
ra.rilnm kinds 11 00.

COTTON
NEW YORE Feb. 28 Noon cotton

'prices were uncnaaceau n
lower than the previous close. March
32.4c. Mary n.zt ana wuy ji.ua.

WEATHER
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy. coaUsoed

cool this afternoon and tonight. Tuesday
mostly cloudy, scattered showers asd aot
so cool west and central portion. Mod-
erate to fresh northeast wlada ea coast
becoming easterly Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy, occasional
rata Tuesday and from Pecos VaUey west-

ward this afternoon aad teslg-fct-, fUtkUy
warmer.

Bia SPRDtO AKD TiajtnTt IfesUy
cloudy, occasional light rate or sleet tUe
aftercoon, tonight and Tuesday. Warmer
Tuesday afternoon. a

High today, 44V low teslgW 34, Wg
tomorrow M.

Highest temperature tfcl wale. N 1b

19M. lowest this date. S tt MM; maxi-
mum ratnfatt this date. .22 of as lack
la 1929.

TEMPESATCKn
crrr xum
AbUene ,
AmarClo ..... JJ J!
bio spwxa J
Chicago 22
Denver
El Paso
Port Worth . M
Galveston 9J
New York, - j o

sn tele toeHy at M v. u rteea
Taeetfay at T:lt a. a. PriUpHawei at a

at tf est aw.

down on moves to cut living costs,
especially a reform in the system

repeated--'

of distribution of food and other
necessities. An observer for the

Daily Mirror said
the 'plan was to overhaul the whole
system of getting goods to the
housewife by cutting out many mid
dlemen.

Texas Records1 8

Violent Deaths

Over Weekend
By The Associated Press

The toll of violent deaths in Tex-

as over the week end stood at 13

higher ground
At San Antonio, Mrs. Jesuia

Navarro, 53, died Saturdaynight of
injuries suffered the night before
when she was hit by a car. Three
persons are held under investi&j- -

U0H.
TV1r0A.vaar.nlrl .TnTin CI Mnnte- -

Imavor died last nicht in a San An--

tnnin hocnltal of a nlstol wound in

rrea san Aiiguei saia me cnua
iwas accidentally shot yesterday
wnen ne picKca up ms jatners
pistol.

Officer FacesTrial
For Mistreating .

Soldiers In Camp
FORT MEADE, Md., Feb. 28. MR

Col. Henry H. McCIune, San An
tonio, was scheduledto face mili
tary trial here today on charges
if mistreating American soldiers

Wurzburg, Germany, dis
cipunary camp

Three other army officers tried
on similar charges here were ac
quitted by court martials. The trio
served under McCIune.

Previously witnesses claimed
they were not given enough blank
ets and clothing to keep warm
when confined in solitary in Jan
uary of 1947,

Galveston Men Say
Boy From Drowning

HOUSTON, Feb. 28. tf Darrel
Wight, 4, owes his life to BUI Pat-to-n

and Bill Pilminton, both of Gal
veston.

Darrel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. L.
Wight had fallen into a rain-swoll- en

bayou yesterday.
The two men dived repeatedlyun

til they located his nearly lifeless
form. They gave) him artificial
respiration until a rescue squad
with life-savi- equiment arrived.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE Or TEXAS
TO: EMU. KRENECr. ORXETINO:you are commanded to aesear asd
BV.r "? natotlffg peUtlon afor beforeo'eloek A. M, of thrum MeaSr

the expiration of 43 days frost StriateTefIssuance of this Citation, the asm T beingMonday the 4th day of April. A. D, 1M,at or before 10 o'clock A. M.. before theHonorfcble District Cou.1 of Howard Coun-ty, at the Court House In Big Bprlng.
Texas.

Said nlalntlfrs cetltlon ftlf u..
22nd day ot January. 1549.

int we nuraoer of said suit being He.
The names ef lh nirtiai in M mieare: Essie Kreneek as Plaintiff, and ZmD

Kreneck as Defendant.
T&e nature of said suit bate sub.

stanUally as follows, to wit:
For dlrorce. Plaintiff alleges 1 year

actual lnhabltanee In Texas, and reildine
In Howard County e monthsnext preceding
iiius oi cue, muegtng marriage on Marco
If, mo. and that she quit Defendant
August IS, 1M7 permanently beeauie bis
conduct wai of such a cruet nature as to
render her further living with him Impos-
sible: further alleging that Lot S, Block 9,
Boydstun Addition. Big Spring, Texas, la
her separata property.

It this Citation U not served wlthm M
days after thedate ot Its Issuance,It shell
be returned unserved.

Issued this the ltth day ot reoruary
A. D.. 1949.

Olven under my hand and leal of eald
Court, at office In Big Spring, Texas, this
the lth day ot February. A. D., 1949.

Oeo. C. cnoate. aerx.
District Court. Howard County, Texas

By Melba Read, Deputy

HIGH QUALITY

mm
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS ,
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Stort
1006 11th Plict Phone1302

McDANIEL-KHIUKHJ- N

AMBULANCE

VII KVnnvfv tUmU

Notict
FRANKLIN

GARAGE

AT
911 Wttr Third

SiMctalfaeftf In
L UaMBSxftftLUB AjaUalTWrrlWir 4rrW
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Ruling Needed

On Rural School

Aid Measure
AUSTIN, Feb. 28. W Senate

debateea a proposedconstitutional
amesdmestto legalize payment of
$3 million shortage in the state's
rural aid will wait on an attorney
general's opinion.

The House asked Attorney Gen-
eral Price Daniel to say whether
an ordinary but or a changeIs the
constitution is necessaryto pay up
feie shortage.

Daniel said today he will have
his opinion ready "in two. or three
days."

Sen. W. R. Cousins Jr. of Beau-
mont, author of the proposed
amendment' to legalize the pay-
ment, said he "will hit the floor
running" with his proposal if the
attorney general holds the bill
route unconstitutional.

The bill has already been pass-
ed by the Senate.Cousins said he
felt there was no need to act fur
ther unless the bill is invalidated.

At Gov. Jester'ssuggestion,rur
al aid school districts borrowed
money from banks to pay their
teachers lastyear after state funds
for the purpose ran out. The gov
ernor assured the banks that he
would recommend covering the
shortage as ton emergency to the
legislature.

Critics of the rural aid deficiency
appropriation in both House and
Senatesaid the governor had over
steppedhis authority and that the
legislature was without constitu
tional power to do anything about
it. The constitutional amendment,
u passea,would settle thematter.

Suffers Injuries
In Fall On Steps

AlaJamar Cruz, who fell after
missing a step at the entrance to
the post office at approximately!
10:"30 o'clock this morning, was
released from thi Mnlnnn-Hntmn- 1

hospital-clini- c after several stitches
were taKen in her forehead to
close a wqund.
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U. S. Diplomats

Are Called Spies

By Soviet Radio
MOSCOW, Feb. 28. W The So

viet radio network gave country'
wide play today to charges that
American diplomats In Moscow

were spies.
II did so by reviewing a book

"The Truth About American Diplo-- I

mats," publishedunder the name
of Annabelle Bucar, a Pennsylva.-ni-a

girl who resignedfrom the em-

bassystaff last yearto live in Mos
cow. She married a Russian.

The radio plugs plus rave re
views in the official Communist
newspaper,Pravda will make the
book a run-awa- y best seller. The
first printing of 10,000 copies sold
out at once and even the Ameri-
can embassy could get only one
copy.

Today's installment of Pravda's
serialized review is called "Amer-
ican Diplomats Without Mask." It
deals exclusively with that section
of the book which chargesthat the
embassy staff engaged in spying
and names'U. S. AmbassadorWal
ter Bedell 'Smith as chief spy.

Hornbeck Service
ScheduledTuesday

Funeral services for Richard K.
Hornbeck, Big Spring resident who
succumbed Saturday in the vete
rans' hospital at Amarillo, will be
held at 2 p. m. Tuesday at the
Nalley chapel.

Rites wll be conducted by the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pastor of
the First Christian church, and
burial will be in the city ceme-
tery. The American Legion will
assist in the service, to add mili-
tary honors.

Mr. Hornbeck was an overseas
veteran of World War I, and was
a member of the Christian church.
His wife, a son, a daughter, a
brother, a sister and several neph-
ews and niecessurvive.
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Mr. and, Mrs. O. A. Wtltets left
Friday for Morantown, W. Va.,
where Willets will be employed
until September. He plans to re
enter college at that time. Mrs,
Willets is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim J. Mcador of Vincent

Week end guests in the homeef
Mr. and Mrs- - E. K. Johnston and
children, Shirley and Sandy, 504
Virginia, were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Vinson ,of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Thomas of McCamey
and JamesSmith of Odessa.

Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad,
is visiting her sisten Mrs. J. W.
Warren, in Childress during the
week. -

Mrs. George Chambers of El
Paso visited during the week in
the homeof Mrs. Sarah Gibbs,
130U4 Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Milter and
family visited over the weekend
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Miller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitaker
and sons of Vincent, returned dur-
ing the week from a six weeks
vacation in various parts of Cal-

ifornia.

SchoolZoneSigns
Asked On Highway
Near Ellis Homes

Investigation of the possibility of
school zone signs across the high-

way near Ellis Homes was prom-

ised by Howard County commis-
sioners Monday.

Oscar Glickman appeared be-

fore the court, pointing out that a
youngsterwas struck by a car last
week in crossing. Happily, he
said, she was not badly hurt. The
court agreed that children north
of the highway should be given
protection in going to and return-
ing from the Airport school and
agreed to work with the state
highway department in adequate
markings.
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

KILLER

(Continue front Page One)

streaming down his naked body,
stood swaying in the glare ef
police lights.

"Raise your hands," Sgt Onne
Moorhead shouted.

Instead, Gilbert raised a pistol in
bis right hand.

Police cut him down in the door
way.

His body was riffled with 12 bul-

let holes.His pistol was empty.
Gilbert's companion, Schmld,

and the woman they kidnapped,
Florence Margaret Chlsholm, 31,
Phoenix, already were being taken
to California when he was killed.
Schmid is charged with murdpr.
Miss Chlsholm is held as a ma
terial witness.

Schmid, in a statement to Dis
trict Attorney Jerome O. Kayan
augh of San Bernardino, Calif.,
sad he andGilbert abductedMiss
Chlsholm from the riding stable
she managedhere last Tuesday.

They took her with them to
Needles, where they joined ac
quaintancesof Gilbert. Later, at a
nearby ranch Ernest Wlnsted, 21,
Needles city employe; his wife,
Frances, 22. and Willis Pugh, 70,
were shot to death.

SOCIAL MEETING SET

Members of the SL Thomas
Altar Society will conduct a so-
cial meeting in the church, Tues-
day eveningat 7:45 p. m.

Big Spring's Newest

Otr 5?

MELODY RECORD
CENTER

"The Talk Of The Town"
115 Runnels Phone 3024
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Visifi-Visito- rs

Shecould tell you of the manyways herhus-

band shows hk thoBghtfulHeM and devotioH.

Sheconld tell yon ef Ms carefully thought

out plansfor their future providing for the

children's education,asd for their "own com-fo- rt

asdsecurity.

She could tell yam thathe's Making certain

all of thoseplanswill conetrue by usingthe

eurest,ertpreittMeefall plaM thePayroll
SavingsHas.

U.S.

go into detaiL

SAVING IS

SAVINGS 10NDS

Spring Herald

Monday, jtod. zs,1M9
r

Minstrel Info

Final Refuirs
With the openingnlffct M Thw

day Just arousd the eaour, tike

Lions club's secondaaulafe.
strel swings into rehrshr a tie

final form at 7:90 y. . teday at
the city auditorium.

Working with the shew as M
companists for the chorus will b
Mrs. BUI Gricse and the orebwe
tra headed by. J. W. King. Mrs.
Griese is to be at the piano Jar
specialty number accompaniment,
and the band will ptay two nam
bcrs as a feature act.

Ticket sales are being preset
by committee membersheadedby
John DibrelL Net proceeds go to
the high school band uniform fiad.
Girl Scout hut improvements, aad
sight conservationand bliact week.

LH-!itf- it MM In
Itchy Sk'm IrriMtM

Here a tip! So many peopledependoaf
ResinoJ Ointment to relieve
! nFrirvKtms. :.eoeamearafc" " J --- ". -
tw .. bt good. At au arc
cost is grakll relief U treat

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
On Tailor Made
SEAT COVERS

and complete inside
upholstery for your car.

Call Us For Estimates
'On Your Furniture

Call 'Tor andDeliver"

ROGERS BROS.
UPHObSTERY

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 Cast 3rd

m

.aVUaxt

-- '

SAi

'pi, 3

SAVING -
-

putting aside a ptrt.of his

earnings investing in U.S. SavingsBonds. He
knows thateach'bond is backedby Unci Stat

guaranteedto payhim back 4 for everyII
he putsin, after ten years.

SavingsBonds arethewisestiavesenfreataery

husband,any father,anymancan saketoday

Enroll in theconvenientPayrellSeViiefsPlaa
now.Or.if you'renoton payroll,wkyewrbeak
aboutthe equallyconvenient, ecpuBy ptllm
Bond-A-Mon-th Plan. r

Tour family will loveyou hecataet .

SURE
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Pk "Metro News" "Inferior Decorator"

STARTING TUESDAY

WATERS

tan STOCKWEU.

i I A I C Ending Today

"THE DUDE GOES WEST"

THE PECOS KTD

Plus "WarnerNews" and"Upstanding
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13 States
Communists Public

Anvcfiftd Trtu
Thirteen considering

proposals Communists
public jobs.

and

fHICE!

to

" "'ahrto tAca ncrutf -

Bf Th

Also Cut

states are
to bar from

Some measuresnow before.legis1
would require on

payrolls, including teachers,
take loyalty oaths.

YOVTH

BIBBB

The Up"

latures people
public

Other bills are almedjatkeeping
Communistsout of a wide range of
positions.

Maryland and Illinois are study.
ing suggestionsfor outlawing the
Communist Party.

Moves are under way in other
statesto put a crimp in the party
line in one way or another.

Oaths of loyalty or r.'leglance to
the-- S. would be required of pub-
lic school teachers and college and
university professors in Oklahoma,

and New Hampshire.
All public officials andcandidates

for public office would have to do
likewise in California.

In Texas, all state officials and
employes, including those in
ichools that get money from the

Cm BlMk-lrt- kt

Help ti
Iptf SiiMcK

Stei, mr help an vpul
lumica u u oair zvwon jxm ntTe an
rate tomeh U becameof comUpaUon.
BlacK-Draos- at, lb meaaiT laxaura. u

raallr prompt mad thorough vben Uktn
u dtrtcUd. It ecati ooXr a ptnny or less
a do. Ttut'i vbr It hu been a btxt-etl- ei'

vita tosr renenUoni. It you arc
troubled vtta taca crnptoms as ion ot
appeUU, headaebe,vptet ctomaea,Oatn-twic- e,

physical taucua, aleeplnsnen,
Bentalaazinesa,bad breath andIt tbeaa
irasptoB art da oalr to cotuUpaUan
4bca at That Black-Draoe- ht Kay do tor
Tva. Oct a rcka today.

mw

DEEP
with CESAR ROMERO

DEAN
ANNE REVERE
3W ctMTvar.rai ncnm

Sitter"

E3

Nebraska

Bltk-Drac- hi

state, would have to swear they
never have been members of the
Communist Party or other subver-
sive group.

In Arkansas, all public employes,
including teachers, would have to
sign affidavits that they are not
Communists before thet get their
salaries.

In New York, ell civil service
employesof state and city govern-
ments and teachers and profes--

Work Stoppage
Frequent-- In USSR,
SaysEngineer

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (fl- -A Russia-

n-born engineersaid today work
stoppagesfrequently occur in the
Soviet Union despite a govern-
ment ban against strikes, which
are punishablewith severe penal
ties including the death sentence

Kyril Alexeev, a metallurgical en-
gineer, who said he quit his post
as a Russian commercialattache
told a special inquiry commission
the strikes were caused by poor
living and working conditions in the
Soviet

Red CrossNamed
To Help Indians

WASHINGTON, Feb, 28 Ifl
Secretary of the Interior J. A.
Krug has designated the Amer
ican Red Cross to handle supple
mental relief on the storm-battere-d

Navajo and Hop! Indian reserva
tions in Arizona, New Mexico and
Utah.

Bank Closing

i Notice
BOTH BIG SPRING BANKS

WILL BE CLOSED

Wwfnesday, March 2nd.

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE DAY

Pkaeetrusftctsufficient bankingbusinessTuesday
tecarryyew reqremeatsnatal Thursday.

' FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DJBIGSPRINa

STATE NATIONAL BANK

clothing.

A,

Ritz
Tuesday-::-Wednes-day 1

S BIG SPRING KIDDIES &V
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IN FILM

OUR GANG

SeeIt-I- t'll Be Fun!

MASQUERADES AS MAN FOR 20YEARS,

SECRET IS REVEALED BY DAUGHTER

DENVER, Feb. 28. lfl Billie
Morrison wanted to leave her hus
band 20 years ago, and,, thought
it would be easier to get away
from the small Texas town in
men's

She put on pants and, except for
one brief return to dresses,she's
been masquerading es man ever
since. She probably still would be
today except for an argument
with her daughter.

"It's easier to get along in- - the
world as aman," she told Dectec-tlc-e

Sgt. William Sanders.
Sanders said the

woman and her daugh-
ter, Judy, starting arguing in a
bar yesterday. When they returned
home the argument kept on and fi

NO MORE DISPATCHES

Chinese Commies
Restrict Newsmen

SHANGHAI, Feb. 28 IX. The
Chinese Communistshave reversed
their past policy and ordered all
foreign correspondentsin Peiping
to ceasegathering and sendingout
news.

The big question seems to be
whether Sunday's order is perma-
nent, or a temporary measurearis--

ConsiderBan On
In Jobs

COMEDY

son would have totaxe ist

oaths.
Gov. Herman Talmadge already

has signed a Georgia law requir-
ing ell state workers and officials
to disavow the Communist Party.

Other bills designedto keep Com-
munists off public payrolls are
pending In sevenstates. They cov-
er public offices in New York and
state jobs in California, Massachu-
setts and Oregon. They apply to
any elective or appointive public
office in WestVirginia.

Illinois would bar Communists
from all jobs supported by public
funds, including teaching positions,
and rule them out as candidates,
too. The proposedban In New Mex
ico would blanket employesof the
state or any of Its political sub
divisions.

A Texas measurewould deprive
Communist candidates of a place
on the ballot.

Ford Proceeds

With Greater

Production
DETROIT; Feb. 28. (fl Ford

Motor Co. went ahead with plans
today to step up production of low

ed models substantially.
Output of Lincoln cars, however,

will be cut sharply, the company
announced.

Executive Vice President Ernest
R. Breech said Ford had no inten
tion of following General Motors'
lead in cutting prices. He indicat-
ed current wages and material
costswere too high.

GM announcedprice reductions
ranging from $10 to $150 Friday.
No other auto firms appeared
ready to follow suit.

Ford plans to attain a combined
total of 109,000 cars and trucks
monthly by June, Breech said
This is well above December's
postwar record of 88,141.

Mercury production win elm at
19,800 units by June.

On the other hand. Lincoln out
put, which totaled 3.763 for Febru
ary, will be cut' to an average of
2,500 monthly, Breech said. He ex
plained that demand has-- "dimin
ished materially."

At South Bend, Ind., Studebaker
Corp., also announceda production
increase.The firm said thepresent
weeklyscheduleof 3,810 units week-
ly would be boostedto 4,610.

The corporation will begin hiring
1,800 new employes today.

Shelton To Rcftrct
Fort Worth Show

FORT WORTH. Feb. 28 W
Horace (Cap) Skeltoa, track coach
and businessmaMger st Howard
Payne College, has beea Based
referee eC the 26Ui AbwmI Sartk--
weetem Recreatfc "Track, m
FiW MeeL

u n. Evass.meetdirector, made
the aaaeeaceaieatteday. The cin
der carnival ic scmowm jura
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nally, he said, Judy ran into the
street and told her mother's secret
to a policeman. The two were ar-

rested for investigation.
The detective said Mrs. Morrison

left her husbandshortly after their
marriage. She worked ps a paint-
er and did, other manual labor at
different Texas towns.

The one time shetried to go back
to being a woman she found that
"I was mauled too much by other
men."

She moved to Denver from Ama-rill- o

five years ago and worked as
cook here.

"I've beena man so long I doubt
if I could change back," she said,
"I think, act and live like a man.

"I've been in some fights, too.
and have come off all right."

ing from circumstanceswhich the
outside world does not know.

If it is permanent, end to be a
general rule,- - then the chancesof
doing businesswith Chinese Com-

munism have been dealt a blow.
Observersin Shanghaicould recall
no action likely to do more to
strengthen the assumption that
Communismfinds an "iron curtain"
necessary.

During the lean years in Yenan,
former Communistheadquarters in
North China, the Reds welcomed
foreign correspondents.By all ac
counts,no restrictions were placed
on the correspondents.

The Chinese Communists were
proud of their accomplishments
and wanted the world to know
about them. Since the civil war
began In earnestthere have been
few accredited correspondentswith
them, but this was becauseof dif-
ficulty In reaching red areas
through nationalist lines and a lack
of communications.

Now, apparently, an that Is
changed.Nearly a scoreof foreign
correspondentsrepresenting thepress of at least five nations were
ordered to ceaseoperations.

The cause for the action re
mains a mystery here. To outsid- -
ers, it has appeared that the reds
have been getting a pretty fair
world press far betterthan that of
their rivals in China, the National-
ists.

The Reds' explanation that war
conditions are responsible is no-whe-re

accepted at face value, In
view oi we fad no fighting has
beenreported anywherenearPeip
ing since the city fell more than a
month ago.

GovernmentPushes
Fight On Cancer

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 GB--The

government intensified the atomic
war on cancer today.

It took the price tags off 50 or
so radio isotopes and told research-
ers to comeand get them for noth-
ing.

It's part of a $450,000 anti-canc- er

program launched a year ogo by
the Atomic Energy Commission.
This project is aimed at develop-
ing use of radioactive substances
m studies of the nature of cancer,
its diagnosis and treatment.

Low Bidders Named
On Atomic Plant

LOS ALAMOS. N. M Feb. 28 in
Firms from El Paso, Burbank

and Los Angeles. Calif., were mn.
resentedin low bidderson construc
tion projects totaling more than
$2 million at this atomic enerey
Installation.

Apparent low bidders on 11 proj-
ects were announcedby the AEC

Robert E. McKee of El Paso
did $760,000 for low construction
of major buildings.
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Cotton Group ;

Takes Worries;

To Brannan
WASHINGTON, Feb..28 W

Spain,Red China and theMarshall
Flan are giving cotton, men new

worrVs.
They told their troubles to Sec-

retary of Agriculture Charles F.
Brannan here last week.

The American Cotton Export Ad
visory Board members,who wcfeldl
not be quotedby name, said they
wanted more trading between
countries In Europe.They want the
Economic cooperation Adminis-
tration to supply Marshall Plan
countrieswith cotton that they can
trade to Eastern Europeannations.
They asked thatcotton, not dollars,
be the medium of exchange for
some goods which Marshall Plan
nations obtain from Eastern coun-
tries.

The cotton men said markets are
slipping behind the Red curtain
in China. They sought a plan
whereby Japanwould be supplied
with cotton, which it would sell in
South China. j

Board memberssaid U. S. policy
in Spain is costing American cot--;
ton exporters about 250,000 bales
yearly in sales.

Enemployment Up,

In EuropeanAreas
GENEVA, Switzerland, Feb. 28

W The International Labor Office
today reported a "significant"
year-en-d rise in unemployment in
six Europeancountries. It conclud-
ed, however, that the general level
of unemploymentIn most European
nations was low.

The greatest increase occurredin
Italy, which had 2.161,271 jobless
last December,an increaseof near
ly 400,000 over December, 1947. A
rise hi unemployment also was
noted in Belgium, Denmark, Fin
land, France and Switzerland as
well as in the American and Brit
ish occupationzones qf Germany.

New Woolen Mill
For Brownwood

BROWNWOOD, Feb. 28
of finished woolen cloth is

expected to start here within two
months at the new woolen mill of
the Zlock Industries, Inc., of Rock-for- d,

m.
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Whippet Cloth
and

Whippet right for Spring

casual clothes 'its

gas-fad-e" proof and crease

resistant in Navy,

black, sand, aqua, white gold,

dusty rose, green, copen,

pink, and sailing red

1.49

IWu&AdCe?
'Big Spring's'Favorite Department Store"

CHINA'S LIVING
COSTS SOAR

SHANGHAI, Feb. W

Shanghai'scost of living index
today 643 per cent above
the level of Aug. 19.

It has jumped 84 per cent in
the past two weeks.

Says Unemployment
Worse Than Pictured

UTICA, N. Y., Feb. 28 KV-- Mil

Rieve, general president of the
CIO Textile Workers Union, said
today the unemployment problem
is worsethan governmentstatistics
indicate.
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Gen. Mum On

BERLIN, Feb. 28. OB Gen. Lu-

cius D. Clay declined to comment
today on reports that he planned
to as U. S. military gover-

nor in Germany by June 30.

It has an open secret how-

ever that Clay would like to relin-
quish his post in Europe as soon
as convenientto the Washington au-

thorities.
Tribune said last

it learned authoritative-
ly that general would retire
by June and possibly within
next 60 days.

The Tribune's story, written from
Washington by Walter Trohan, said
that would be succeeded
Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyeror
Gen. Mark W. Clark.
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Hi way FeedStort
510 W. Third

FEED PRICES
ARE DECLINING

16

24 feed $4.30

9 sweet

Bice Bran $2.25

Ear Corn Chops ....$3.20
Hen Scratch

OTHER

FeedStort
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the wheel of a Frazeryou suddenly realize you sea much

better,drive much easier.All othercarsbecome
Discover The Frazerhasamazing distribu-

tion of mas3and load. Its inner-sprin- g front shocksand triple-contr- ol

steering arebasic andmajor improvements in engineering.

Thedifferences of theFrazerbegin with ahead"driving ease,
riding comfort and luxury. You have coolnessor

You have thewidest choiceof colors andfabrics ever avail-

able in any car plus the unbeatablecombination of performanceand
economywhich only theFrazer'shigh compression can give.

You have a whole world of differences to discover in tha Frazer
Seeit at nearestKaiser-Fraz-er dealer's todayl
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